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Council Orders UR Election
By NEAL ESTES Rev. Cockrell 

Evangelist 
For Revival

U any listener to the tv crazy box 
can tell me what language — what 
native tongue — the team of Geerge 
Buraa and Graeie AUea are speak
ing, I will print it. Certainly, it i s ' 
not a language w-e have found in th e , 
original 48 states. It appears to me 
to be a combination of slang-jang— 
mumbling — cramped — M u n ^  — | 
almost beyond understanding at 
tunes As 1 ^  as these people have 
been bouncing around the enter
tainment circuit it does seem like! 
they could learn to speak American 
—piam vanilla. But since they are 
not representative of America, in 
our opinion, or what this great coun
try stands for, then our best bet is 
to try and find out what nation they | 
or their parents originated in—what 
immigration gate was left open when 
they got in — and send them back 
where they can be understood.

And speaking of the tv boob tube, 
we have this comment. If an area 
station can't afford to employ at 
least one college graduate — pre
ferably a speech major—to give the 
news, the station, the listeners, the the Forest Heights .Methodist Church 
audience, advertisers, everyone, will in Lubbock, will be the evangelist for 
be much, nruich better off without the annual summer revival, begin- 
them Who w the world could ima ning at the First Methodist Church 
gine pronouncing the name of the Sunday evening August It, at 7 p.m. 
n e w  .Miss Texas, lovely Jcaae CodtreH g graduate of
.^marker — as Mbs A-mackrr. How yii.^jurry College, and attended lliff 
can you get A-marker from a one 
sylloNo word? And the other stoop

Banker Tom 
Cited For 
Seal Service
Jim Tom, Stanton banker, has been 

awarded a Certificate of Apprecia-

on the news assignment will do well 
(o lediii lu piunouiue argoUale.

.  -----V-----
One show on the boob tube really 

goofed one day this week. A poliliral 
influence crept into the script. If yxxi 
don’t endorse Kraaedy keep away 
from the ••district” art show. IfU 
wind up for you like the wiggling, 
bouncing, gal's song on the same 
show : "Candy Kisses Wrapped in 
Paper.” Like candidate Kennedy’s 
campaign sentence before he grab
bed the presidency — ”Therc's a 
noi.se on the stairs but nohodv comes 
through the door." That's what Ja c k ' ‘‘"n in recogniUon of his work as 
said before he got on the stairs -  Martin County Treasurer for the Ea.s
he hasn't opened the door yet either. | i®*’ .\ppeal.

___V___  The funds that are collected
We are happy to acknow ledge th e ' through the Appeal and that are 

ctmlinued membership of these fine -•‘I'onsored by the Texas Society for 
people in our reader circle for an- Crippled Children and Adults a r e  
other year: i i® serve the crippled c-hildren

George Medford. Stanton; W. W. and handicapped adulU of Martin 
f'lements. Stanton; Mrs. W. M. Hen- tContinued on page 5»
soil. Stanton; Bill Johnsoo, Stanton; ;  ̂ ~ ”
F. P. Madison, Star Route, Stanton: ;
V. R. Hughes, Knott, Texas; Pat 
Hull. Stanton; Floyd Hines, Midland; !
Mrs. Howell Johnson, Pecos; J. J.
Kastman. Midland; Mrs. L. M.
Ileam. Tell, George L. Wright, J r . , :
Stanton; John T. Shanks. Stanton.

y
. . .  . . Herbert Dickie Dennis. 43. Albany

Maury ne kamadore. our cham ter businessman who was named the 
Im a g e r  has been on the ^  Lst o^,tstanding citizen for 1962-63,
the past few days. She has been suf-, ^-eek i„ the M. D. Anderson

Dennis Rites 
Gondncled In 
Albany Tuesday

fering with a severe virus infection. Hospital in Houston. He had been
We trust she will soon feel tiH®P ^^iously ill about four weeks, 
again. Services were held at 4 p.m.

„  . , , ... . .  , . .'Wednesday in First Baptist Church
e. . . .  in Albany, with the Rev. Marion E.his dlness m Stanton fij;* week. Jim ^

Webb was a long-tm« local g i ^ r y .  ^yiene, a former pas-
man aiid has many fnends who will ^  ^  Abilene;
regrrt to learn of his sickness^Mr. (Continued on page 5)
W ebb IS truly one of our most belov-: ___________________ L _ __________
ed citizens. When your writer made 
it to Stanton several years ago, Jim 
Webb became our friend and he has 
never wavered.

The city council has authorized a 
Special referendum vote on Urban 
Renewal, phase two, and it will be 
held on the second Tuesday in Sep
tember. That makes the date Sep
tember 10. Action was taken by the 
council at the regular August meet

Bureau Schedules Hood
Contest For Queen "**'8"*

School Board

Ag Gommiiie 
To Sponsor First 
Bale Award

Eight Martin County girls have ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Oox; Mary ^ p n O f l l  H f l H r i l  T** ^  “  «f*ctod
entered the annual Martin County Wilson, daughter of Mr and Mrs. W W I I W W I  I w W i a i  H  arrive in Stanton just about anv
Farm Bureau Queen's Contest, which James Albert Wilson; Mary Glas- Coonic Mack Hook resigned as pre- day now and members ot the .Mar-
wiU be held at 8 p.m. Friday in the pie. daughter of Mr and Mrs Claude ^  ,b* stanton School Board tin County Chamber of Commerce

Glaspie; June Harrell, daughter of %joixlay night in their regular month- .Agriculture Committee have votedStanton High School Auditorium.
The entries are Pat ThrailkiU. Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Harrell, and Ann jy meeting. The board accepted his sponsor the same method of an-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thrail- 
kill. Becky Haggard, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Buster Haggard. Charlotte 
Kuhlman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Kuhlman, Marva Cox, daugh-

^ater, daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. resignation effective September 1. 
M. Yater,

The county chairman for contest 
arrangements is Mrs. Owen Kelly. 

iContinued on page 5>

nouncing the event as they used last
Mr. Hood and his fanuly are mov- 

ing to Midland, where be will be en- Bob Cox, chairman of the cham-

Citizens To 
Ballot On 
September 10

The Stonfon City Council took oction to give the qualified 
property owners ond local residents the opportunity to vote for 
?r ogoinst the second plonned project slated to come up soon

Rev. Alby J, Cockrell
Rev. Alby J. Cockrell, pastor of

gaged in ranching. ber's committee, reported that a cash _ 1 1 u o i
M«»bcr. J  b«u.i .1 « « » » » » . - 1.® ...dd “  X L '  “c h d l  ^ °

the Monday night meeting w ^ I a r -  ‘"“n^bately be presented the lucky •'’9 held  Ot city holl Tuesdoy n.ght, August 6
growervin Hampton. James Biggs, G. P. 

Harrell, Coats Bentley, Neil Fryar, 
and Mr. Hood.

2,500 Gel 
Cap Rock
Refunds

The winner will also be awarded 
gift certificates from local stores.

In the years past, the first bale 
had been hauled to Stanton and de
posited on the sidewalk in front of 
the First National Bank and the date 
for the Chinese auctxm was set 
In the past this method has raised 
purses of around one thousand dol
lars and all of the money went to 
the first bale producer.

Final Galls 
On Renewals

School of Theology in Denver, Colo
rado. He joined the Northwest Texas 
Conference in 1942. He has postered 

(Continued on page 5)

Hedges Talks 
To Roiarians

Sixteen members of the Stanton

Marva Cox Chorlotte Kuhlman

Over 2..'i00 checks, totaling $186,141. 
have been mailed to members of 
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative dur
ing the past week. Checks went to 
every member who received electric 
service from the Ccxiperative during Rotarv Club attended the regular 
l!iS6. The checks represent refunds Wednesday noon luncheon at Rite- 
on money paid into the Cooperative \\ay  Restaurant 
above the cost of doing business that president Martin Gibson presided

Rev C. K. LeMond, pastor of the 
This is the seventh consecutive year Methodist Church offered the invoca- 

I Cap Rock has made patronage re- tion and Rotarian Coats Bentley led 
fuixbi to its mcmberHiwTiers. Over the song service.
$665,000 has been returned to date. Rotarian Stanley Wheeler introduc- 

The Cooperative, with headquar- ed Woodford Sale as a new member 
ters in Stanton, provides electric Sale was a charter member of the 
power in the rural areas of 13 West Stanton Rotary Club. Mayor Wheeler 
Texas counties. 'Continued on page 5>

I ndrr the Krniirdx JotaDcoo ad- 
ministralion, ink, paper, newsprint, 
labor, supplies, and the whole 
allied necessities to print a news
paper has climbed, climbed, and 
rlimbed in east.

We just can’t send delinquent— 
tardy subscriptions throagb the 
mails any further. So if you have 
been one of those many who base 
received stalemenls, either send in 
your renewals or preserve this 
issne for pooterily — It will be the 
last unUl we "Indians” here in 
the Martin Connty wlgwnm rreehre 
swme wampom from yon good gays 
and dalb owl Ibrre to help beep the 
Great While Father’s men happy, 
well fed and off our backs.

The order for the election, or refer- 
^  endum appears in full elsewhere in 

thi.s issue of the newspaper. It la 
signed by Mayor S W Wheeler.

The ballot will carry one question: 
For (sintinuance of phase two of 

I ’rban Renewal or against it.”
A Mayor Wheeler, acting on a deci- 

"  ><>n of members of the city council,
also has signed an election order, 
appearing m this issue of The Stan
ton Reporter, calling for the filling 
of four (.-ouncil vacancies brought on 
by the resignations ih councilmen 
John Rooeche. Bob Deaierport. 
Rufus Tom and Jimmy Stallings 

Two of the vacancies will be for 
terms expirmg .April 1. 1964. T\io 
vacancies will be for terms expiring 

'Continued on page 5

Mary Wilson Mary Glaspie

Rotary Club 
Net Wedensday
Fourteen Rotarians a n d  t h e ir 

guesLs a.<sembled in the regular noon 
luncheon meeting Wednesday, July 
31 at Rite-Way Restaurant.

Rotanan George B Shelburne. Sr., 
offered the invocation and Coats Bent
ley led the group in a sing-song.

David Workman, local manager of 
Western Production Credit Associa
tion spoke on ''Farm  Credit ” 

Visiting Rotarians included; Jim-
r. J i j  / Walker and Dr Preston Harri-Glen Pardue. 15-ycar-old son of j  ^  t ^

,, . , ,  ,, ... r. of Big Spring and T. J . Chap-Mr and Mrs. H. W Pardue. this

Glen Pardue 
Condition 
Still Serious

Ann Yoter June Harrell

city. IS in critical condition in Mid 
land Memorial Hospital.

A report on the youth's condition 
was released to The Stanton Re
porter Wednesday morning, and it 
w as not encouraging. Pardue remains 
unconscious and is on the critical 
list at the hospital.

The popular yxxing fellow' was in
jured early last week when be fell 
from the back of a pickup near Stan
ton.

The youth had been riding in the 
back of the pickup driven by Rodney 
Robmson of Midland, who told acci- 

I Continued on page 5>

man of Midland.

Becky Haggard Pot ThrailkiU

West Texas 
Docior Geis 
Jail Sentence
An Amarillo doctor has been sen-

3-Doy Press Meet 
To Open Thursday

More than 150 members of the i

Mrs. John Priddy Dies, 
fnneral Condncled Monday

Mrs. John Priddy. 72, Ion0im e: Interment was in the Big Spring 
Glasscock County resident, and well City Cemetery under the direction of 
known area woman, passed away Arrington FAineral Home of this city.
Saturday, August 3 in the Physicians Mrs. Priddy, who had resided eight' tonced to serve six months in jail 
Hosyiital in Stanton. | miles south of here in Glasscock; On July 31. Federal Judge .Toe Doo-

Funeral services were conducted : County since 1926, had taught school j ley at Amarillo sentenced Dr. Kar
at 10 a.m. Monday, August 5, in th e ' in Stanton and other West Texas cit-1 vey K. Jackson to 18 months in jail, 
I'irst Baptist Church here with Rev. | ies and at one time was French tea- i with six months to serve and one 
W. C. Wright, pastor of Bethel Bap- cher and head of the speech depart- j year suspended sentence. He placed 

' bst diurch at Ackerly. and the Rev. ment at Howard Payne College in j Dr. Jackson on probation for two 
 ̂W. H. Uhlman of Stanton officiating., iContinued on page 5) I (Continued on page 5)

Pan American Continuing To Try 
For Completion In Devonian Test

Cornbh Presides Tom Reavley, former candidate
ing held at city hall Tuesday eve-1 West Texas Press Assn, are expect-! Jim Cornish of Post, president of ■ for attorney general in Texas, will
ning. ' ed in Abilene Thursday through Sat-1WTPA. will be in charge of the Fii- speak on “Responsibility of the

---- V---------  I urday for the organization's annual day and Saturday sessions. Opening .Newspaper in the Political Area.”
CiMinie Mack Hood dropped by th e , convention. Headquarters will be in | the FYiday program will be an invo-' and will join R. S. Weddle of the

newspaper office Wedne^ay mom- the Windsor Hotel. j cation by the Rev Earl D. Sherman, .Menard News. Ed Wishcamper of
iiig to say goodbye The genial citl-, Featured speakers during the j pastor of Southwest Park Baptist the Abilene Reporter-News, Bill Bv J.AMKS C. WATSON
zi n and former president of the j three-lay session will be Bill Ste- [ Church Collms of the Midland Reporter- Pan Amei ican Petroleum Corpora-
Manton Independent School Board, ven, editor of the Houston Chronicle, Mayor Lee B>Td will welcome vis-, Telegram in a panel on that sub- lion continues the effort to com-
.•■aid the Hood family regretted leav-' and Dr. James H. Landes, president ■ itors, with the response by Gene Dow ' ject. plete a discovery from the Devonian
j.ig Stanton but would continue to , of Hardin-Simmons University. I of the Van Horn Advocate, program Rounding out the Friday morning at No. I-F F. D. Breedlove, North- 
keep close contacts with the people j Thursdays' program wiU be strict-: chairman. The session begins at 9:05 session will be a talk on the state’s j west Martin County wildcat. 15
in the area. Connie .Mark. Mrs. Hood,  ̂ly social, with the group to get down | a.m. in the Windsor Capri Room. tourist advertising program by Bill miles northwest of Tarzan.
and the children, will live in Mid-: to business Friday morning. Regis- First speaker will be Fted Bar- Stinson, executive vice president and In the latest gauge reported it 15 miles northwest of Tarzan. had well Zant (San .Andres) pool,
land He is expanding ranching in-, tration will begin at 5 p m. Thursday, bee of Seminole, whose topic will general manager of the Texas Tour- pumped 60 barrels of new oil and reached 4.975 feet and was making It pumped 28 barrels of J8-gravity
tcrests and will operate another large I with a reception from 7 to 9 p.m., | be “Feature P ictures" Following | ist Council. ! 745 barrels of formation water in more hole .oil. plus two per cent wafer, in 24
spread near Lovington. New Mexico, sponsored by Humble Oil and Refin-1 him will he a panel including Low-! Steven To Speak 24 hours from perforations at 12,118- It is one mile southeast of Ciordon hours from open hole at 3.66(>-3.822
as well as the ranching interests ing Cb., and a dance from 8.30 to ell Hunt of the Brownfield News,. Steven will be principal speaker; 123 feet, which had been treated Knox A Associates No. 1 University,, feet, which had been shot with 380

School Land survey and m  miles lines of section 43, block 6. Univer- 
west of the closest Devonian prodiic- sity survey.
lion in the multipay Breedlove field. C. W Guthrie of Big Spring com- 

Keystone Drilling Company of Mid- pleted No. 1 Harrv- Echols, 10 miles 
land No 1 University, Spraberry south and slightly east of Stanton, 
wildcat, which is projected to 9.300 in Northwest Glasscock County, as 
feet, in Northwest Martin, and also a southwest extension to the four-

located in Glasscock and Midland ILSO p.m., sponsored by Paym aster' Melvin Young of the Herefo'd Brand' at a 12 30 luncheon hosted by the 
counties. The Hood children will at- i Oil Mill Co. of Abilene. | and Dick Reavis of the Lamb Coun- Abilene Reporter-News,
fend school in Midland. TTie family All three will be in the Windsor.ly Leaders, discussing "Clues to. On the Friday afternoon agenda 

(Continued on page 5) I Hotel. | Classifieds.” j (Continued on page 5>

with 500 gallons of acid. I n recently completed pumping Spra- quarts of nitro glycerin.
The project is 660 feet from west berry discovery. The Imation is 330 feet from north

and 990 feet from north lines of The Kev’stonb project is 660 feet and east lines of section 34, block 
riact 95. league 258. Briscoe County from north and 1.980 feet from east 36. T-2-S, TAP survey

Fee Required 
For Address 

Ghanges
.kfter this week, all changes 

of address, must be reported 
direcUv to The Stanton Report
er. P. O. Box 248. Stanton. 
Texas.

If you are a subscriber, wish 
to change your address, and 
live oat of Martin Connty, Jnxi 
mail ns your old and new ad
dress. W> will change it wlth- 
ont charge. If yon use any other 
method of changing yonr ad
dress, we will require a fee of 
twenty-five cents per change. 
II takes this much to process 
a change after two or three 
notices are received at a charge 
of ten cents each time. CoantT 
newspapers, charging only S3 
a year for an out-of-town snb 
simply can't do hnsinenn on this 
basis. We hare hat this single 
allernatlTe — either raiae the 
sabsrriplion price for all ont- 
sidr subscribers or rrqnire the 
25 cent fee for changing an 
address in the fntnre. unless a 
postal card Is mailed directly 
to the paper. That way. a snb- 
sr-riber will only have to pay 
four rents.

If we receive any other 
changes of addrvos In any man
ner other than the one speetfied 
above, we will simply bold yonr 
newspaner np nnlil tbe twenty- 
five cent fee for changing In 
mailed in.

if van live in Martin Coanty, 
want to change yonr addreas, 
M in plain. Jnal pich np yronr 
phone, report the change, mail 
in a card, ar come hy the aflke 
when in town. Na charge far a 
Ural chaage af addixoa will be 
made. If yon nae aayaae af 
these three methods.
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Bible Comment—
Trne LUe In Christ Is Best Life

I less 1 live; yet not 1. but Christ live- 
' th in me: and the life that now live

NE.\L ESTES

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any 
person, which may occur in the columns of THE ST.\NTON REPORTER, 
will be gladly corrected up«n being called to the attention of the editor

Biartin County 
Outside County-

Si BSCRIPTION R.\TES

“Except a grain fall info the lout in Galatians where he says: “I 
pmund and die." said Jesus, "it crucified with Christ; neverthc-
abideth atone; but if it die, it bring-

THE BIG LAKE W ILDCAT. "Little League Sectional I e'h forth much fruit." .And J e ^  laid , uve by the faith of i
--------------------Toorno^n, go. undor.oy Tho,«ioy o. I 30 .hen Pecos A ll T S “̂ l l :
General Manager Stars of District 4 ond Tohoko A ll Stars of District 2 played lose it. tuid whosover will lose hiSj pp|-ha|,s the mistake that most of
----------------------- o p en e r o f th e  th re e  day  m ee t Eight d is tric t c h a m p io n  life for My make shall find it." | ox[)eriences of the Christ as Paul |

teoms will be participating with the four first-round games U the Christian life, the only way . did. W e walk with Jesus in the fields, ^
scheduled during the afterrwon and evening." ^of martynlom* And are we. who are we listen as He talks in the villages

__________ EQ__________  situated in areas where there is little i with the common people; we watch
THE FORT STOCKTON PIONEER "Relief from high children

Revivol meeting is in progress at the Church of Christ ond 
will continue over Sundoy, August 8. Preaching being done 
by Walker Allen of Wingate, Texas.

Mrs M  E Liles of Lunestone County has leturned home 
after a visit with her brothers-in-low, T. S. Liles and Mrs. Liles, 
and J. A. Ferrell ond Mrs Ferrell.

12.50 a year 
$3 00 a year

.Advertising Rates on .Application

______ ^ _____ i„ j  j  II ■ . c . eluded from the life that is found But we shnnk from following toterrvperotures and a prolonged dry spe was received Sunday .. . , , i . .. .. n _  .i,„.'i. *. c .  J  O V  /  ^ 1. . through sacrifice? | the Cross, even as Mary. His mother
by Fort Stockton and Pecos County wtih the city receiving .30  ................ i 'jui  , . .  t j v s y w v /  answer is "no. Jesus words did.
Ot on  inch o f m o is tu re , a n d  th e  p rec ip fo tio n  vary ing  up  to  have a deeper and more general Yet the secret of the fullness of 
th re e  inches. -application to Christian licv-ing. Saint life is in going all the way in our

Reotho Liles is at home for a few weeks stoy with her 
grandparents, M r ond Mrs. Dollor. She will return to Level- 
lond when the fall school term begins.

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, ty-pograpical errors 
or any unintentional errors that may occur otlier than to correct in the 
next issue after it is brought to his attention. .All adverising orders 
are accepted on this basis only

-ED- ' Paul suggested this w hen he wrote,,
ANDREW S COUNTY NEWS: "A  four-year-old Odesso Corinthiana, that "1 die daily."

acceptance of Jesus.
"He that loseth his lifes hall find

What Paul meant by that is brought it."

T E X A S a P R E S S ^ A S S O C I A T I I

Philosopher Admits He Is Confused AbonI All 
The Talk About The Test Ban Treaty

his

Local Urban Renewal
Senotor John Tower has come up with a plan which 

would bring urban renewal projects under tighter local con
trol, and which would make the projects self-liquidating.

The plan actually would eliminate any need for federal 
assistance, which is exactly as it should be.

Tower early this week, introduced legislotion concerning 
urbon renewal. His program is basically sound and should meet 
with consideroble enthusiosm

His bill doesn't go as for as o House meosure introduced 
by Congressmen Bruce Alger of Dallos who would take the 
government all the woy out of urban renewal. Thot is even 
better thon Tower's proposal, but undoubtedly would be much 
more difficult to get through Congress.

Perhops some sort cf o compromise con be reached from 
which the taxpayers ond citizens ot lorge would benefit. Citi
zens can't lose os long os any or all points cf the two bills ore 
adopted.

Under Tower's proposal, states would enact lows permit
ting cities to pledge tax revenue from renewal oreas to pay 
renewol costs.

The cities would finonce urbon renewol by issuing reve
nue bonds. Increased tax revenues result ng from the enchonc- 
ed volue of property in the renewol project would provide self
liquidation.

Tower explained the proposal would eliminate this por- 
ticulor biirrfen from the federal taxpavers.

His bill would give the Federol Housing Administrator the 
right to determine when a project is self-liquidoting, and, 
therefore, ineligible for federol aid.

Tower's plan also would put all urban renewal projects 
under the "effective control" of municipcl outhorities, os they 
should be. This would prohibit housing authorities and other 
agencies which, he so-d, "hove their own seporote corporote 
stotus or vory degrees of autonomy" from undertoking re
newol projects.

* • •

This would not prevent the public corporate body from un
dertoking on urban renewal project for the city, if the city 
octuolly hod full legal end procticol contnol over the designat
ed operation.

If ond when urban renewo* is needed, this then seems 
to be o procticol opprooch, with each community involved 
taking core of its own.

The senotor frem Texas opporently hos been doing a lot

girl and her mother were victims of o cor-pickup collision 13 j 
miles south of Andrews Sunday on the Odessa highway. Killed' 
instantly was four-yeor-old Victoria Estello Pence The rrwther,
M rs. Ruth Pence, 27, died of heod ond internol injuries Mon
day in Permian General Hospital, 30 hours following the occi-| 
dent."

------------- ED--------------
THE W IN K  BULLETIN "One of the busiest ploces in 

Wink this summer has been the local bronch of the County 
Library, occording to Mrs. Gertude Gill, librarian. Mrs Giil 
reported Tuesdoy that there hos been a lorge amount of activ
ity ot the librory, especially omong children."  ̂ _______

ED-------------  h o ^  of but thU test; work anyway, but what I d like to
M ORTON TRIBUNE- "Preporotions for the 13th onnuol ban treaty everybody s talking about  ̂see is an agreement not to use them 

Texos' Lost Frontier Rodeo moves in to the 'home stretch' this has me confused. | However, for lho» whore afraid
week os interest increases for the show on August 8-10 ot t h e ' ^ >  ‘‘'En$Ld' '̂'“wSj

aeree not to test any more nuclear, ing the ban can be broken merely

Miss Zodo Wells of Dollos, who has been the guest of 
Mr ond Mrs. Charles Ebbersol, left Tuesday night for Los An
geles, Californio, to visit friends and her nephew, Allen Wells, 
who is in the Army and stationed in o comp near there.

I thing, and England has whatever 
number her credit w ith us will allow .

As you can see, that's enough to 
get not only all the cities but you 
and me and this Martin County grass 
farm too.

l> a r  editar- Agreeing not to test these any more
I don't w-imt to throw- cold water is fine, since we already know they'U 

on

(Editor's note: The Martin Coon- 
ty PhUoMipher on his grass farm 
on Mustang Drnw Is worrying with 
the lest ban treaty this week, 
letter indk-ales.)

rodeo grounds."
-EO- bumbs in the atmosphere, under- by giving three-month's noUce.

THE MERKEL M A IL; "Registration for the new school ground is all right, and this U a step' some scienUst thinks he's invented 
year will be on Fridoy, August 30, occording to Mock Fisher, | in the right direction, but compar-|a newer type bomb that'll weigh 
superintendent of the Merkel schools Regular closswork will ed with the distance we've got to | half as much as the ones we ye got 
begin on Tuesdoy, September 3. Foculty meetings ore schedul- «>* “

Mrs John Bossett has returned from o visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Corrie Belle Moyo in Houston She wos there 
during the storm, sow trees blown down, plate gloss windows 
smashed in the street, ond streets running full of water. It 
was the worst storm in 15 years, Houstonians reported said 
Mrs. Bossett.

Frank Dywon, who is doing defense work of the Houston 
ship yards, was home for the weekend with his fomi)y. He 
went through the storm ond said things were badly beoten up.

feet on a thousand-mile hike.ed for Friday morning prior to the beginning of registrotion for 
freshmen ond sophomores." ^  ^

ED cording to an
m a t a d o r  t r ib u n e  "Highwoy work on U. S. 70 west article I read last 

of Motodor 1$ progressing sotisfoctorioly occording to Algie " ‘ght. e n o u gh *  
Groves, resident engineer of the Texas Highwoy Deportment, bomba stored 
ond in charge of supervision." destroy every

crx major city in the
_ _ world 125 times.
THE G R A H A M  LEADER: "State Highwoy Potrol Officer Russia has enough 

B J. Green answered o coll to Bryson obout 9 p m. Tuesdoy, to do the same
Arriving ot the Swetnom Service Stotion to find severol resi- -----------------
dents hod mode o 'citizens arrest' and hod disormed o sus
pect."

I to try it out, the treaty won't stand
in-hat I mean la. the United SU les! in the way of progress.

For all I know , Russia's word may
be as good as her bond, but I don't 
believe I'd be interested in investaig 
in Russian bonds.

' Yours faithfully,
J. A.

A proirie fire Tuesday evening on the Grody Cross ronch 
in Glosscock County. The fire swept over about three-quorters 
of a section of rongelond. Severol from Stanton went to help 
fight the fire.

Texas Legal Speed Limit 
Increases To 70MPH Aug. 24

105,300 Braceros 
■— — —  Repori To U. S.

Questions And Answers
Q — Can I have an identification 

card which I can use to enter any 
VA hospital''

A—n ie  VA does not issue cards 
for blanket ndmission to hospitaL« 
Ejich admission is on an individual 
basis.

Q—I am in need of money. May 
I obtain a personal loan from the 
VA?

A—No. The various benefits grant
ed to veterans by Congress do not

________________________________More than 105.3t)0 Mexican migra-
. , , tory workers liave left for the Unit-
mdude provisions for personal loan.*. ^  j^ring l‘Jb3, the Ministry

Q-M y for disability pension ^  Tuesday,
was denied five years ago because . .  . . „
my disability was not severe enough.' ^  ; T h e T r  1
How can 1 have my claim reconsld- ing .season ends in .September. ,

A -U  rite the VA office which pre- The report said 32.000 workers al- 
viously studied vour claim and en -|''^ “^y completing
close a statement from your doctor j ^ * ' '  fxn U acis in the United States 
a.s to the nature and severity of your 1 R also said official word has

j  A farmer who ploughs through In
ternal Revenue's free Farmers Tax

' Guide can reap tax profits.

! Dallas, Pa., Post: "The reason 
that girl drivers have fewer acci
dents than boys, is that girls care 
about their faces. . . .  A boy has to 
show- the world that he can beat that 
car up ahead before it reaches the 
crest of the hill. Nobody wants a boy 
to be a pantywaist. Nobody wants 
him to lack self-confidence. But is it 
too much to a«k of him that he re
frain from committing suicide. . . , 
,\nd that he give some small thought 
to the young girl at his side, the 
girl who. as a helpless passenger, 
may be disfigured for life."

disability. The VA office will then 
send you further instructions.

lieen received by Mexico on the U. 
S. hiring plans for next year. A re- 
I»rt was received earlier in the year 

Wapakoneta. Ohio. News. "The *'̂ R̂*” hng an adverse vote by the
House of Representatives on a bill 
to extend the bracero law two more 
years.

VFW Wriiing 
Conlesi Dates
Announced __

Tlie U dies Auailiarj- to Uie Veter- ideals, sneerind at patriot-1

tools of Communism aren't only the 
atomic weapon.s. The .Soviet Union 
would rather take us by wrecking
us financially, by confusing and div- . . . .
iding us. ravishing our religion h ^ > a l ta.xes o„ i~U*risU accounC
which stands for Godliness. W it-l*^  ^

Sunday visitors in the John W. 
White home were Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
M. MeSweeney of McCamey.

Effective August 24, the speed 
limit for most of the roads in Mar
tin County will be increased from 60 
miles an hour to 70 miles for day
time driving and from 55 to 65 at 
night.

Motorists who are on the roads of 
the county will find new signs along 
the roadside advising them of the 
now s|xxd limits.

Most of Martin County's roads 
have been ratetl by the engimx'rs as 
70-mile an hour roads ami they will 
become a part of the state highwa> 
de[iartment network of 41.500 mild's 
of highway w here such sjweds are to 
bo legal. Relatively few miles of lo
cal roads are to be set up in the sec
ond division of state ratings. The 
highway department has earmarked 
I.T 64*} miles of road to continue under 
the old 60-65 s|xxxl rating.

The stale highway department will 
leave the old signs marked "60" and 
"55" until the last possible moment

It was pointed out here that some

time ago a program of placing these 
s;>oed warning signs on taller stand
ards was initiated The new- signs 
will be uniformly on 7-foot poles. 
Where the taller poles are in place, 
all that will have to be done is to 
holt the new signs in place. Where 
the old an<l shorter poles are still 
m use. new pole.s will be enxTed.

A state liighway patrol officer said 
that relatively few arrests have been 
miKle in the last few weeks for 
S|XHxling.

The highway offuxr stated that a 
lot of Texans had already "jumped 
the gun" un the new speed limit 
lie warned that the legal date for 
the change over will not arrive until 
the morning of August 24

Mrs. Glcen Holloway of Tarzan, 
is in a Graham hospital, following 
a two cor accident Friday, nine 
miles southwest of Graham Mr 
Holloway and the children escaped 
injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer l^eo HiiH 
and children were in Big Spring 
Sunday attending a family reunion.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS,
If not pitntod with • tr o n f, In itont-d ry . 
tn f T*4>L, your 4Ac back at any d ru |
• toro. W atch Infactrd akin alou fk  off. 
W atch healthy akin reolar# it. Itch and 
kurninr Ara fona, TODAY ato f thinkiHQ o n d  studyiPQ  on  u rb o n  renew ol. It is Hoped his irie  LjMIî  AuxiuErv lo me *m*x.x.i «h^ puuiw-i a , ‘ #■* i iuao rri i

p roposo ls will receive  a t  le a s t os m u ch  se rio u s ce n s id e ro tio n  ^ns of Foreign Wars aimounceti to- sll we hold dear. If you •''"R I AT .AU. DRUG STORES
from  h is  fellow  se n a to rs  ___ do not wish to break faith with those t® recent iigures.

Midlond Reporter-Telegrom

Fofronixe your locol merchants for the best buys in the 
Permian Basin Aroa.

FOR ALL FARM BUREAU INSURANCE, 
KEEP MEMBERSHIP DUES 

UP TO DATE

For Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Insurance and Farm Membership Dues

CONTACT

MRS. LEWIS CARLILE
FOR FURTHER INFO RM ATIO N  

GL 8-3143

day the opening of its W h annual n®* * 'sh  *® break faith with those 
National High School Writing Contes* "  b® «hed. read with your mind as 
The topic will be "The Foreign Stu- ' ‘«H as your eyes, check propaganda 
dent in America -  An Opportunity '^bich .sometimes disguises itself as 
for Friendship ” ‘ be taken in by every

The writing contest, first started s®®er at America that comes down 
in 1935. is intended to put before the ^  road.
Student some problefn of patriotism.
citizenship or similar topic about Cancelled checks are one of the 
which he must study and learn in Pr®®fs you can have for income 
order to write the essay. ^  deductions.

During the last school year, more
than 42.000 students participated in local contest winners receive addi- 
the contest which closed last April, tional Auxiliary awards which vary 
Mrs Florence K Ronald, publisher with the community 
of The Daily Republic. Mitchell, Rules folders on the 1963-64 con- 
South Dakota, served as chairman test may be obtained from local 
of the national judges. Other judges AuxiLary units, or by writing to the 
were Harry Reasoner, New York. Contest Department, V. F. W. Auxi-
CBS news correspondent, and Sen
ator George McGoven (D.-S.D.)

Students in all public, private and 
parochial high school are eligible 
to enter the contest. National prizes 
are First, $1,000 cash, second. $500; 
third. $250; fourth. $100 and gold 
medals, and 20 other cash awards
for honorable mention. State and

liary, 406 West 34th Street, Kansas 
City 11. Mo.

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly?

Exfoll Extal Extal
(Meaning: To praise highly or laud.)

See Classified Page For Correct Answer.

IF YOU'RE BUILDIN6 OR REMODELING,

CONSIDER THE ADVANTAGES OF

MODERN

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC  CL IN IC

ALLEN R HAM ILTON, O D 
JESSE P JACKSON, O D  
CHARLES W  NEEFE, Opticion 
TOM C. MILLS, Lob Technician 
J IM M Y  J. BRYANT, Lob Technicion 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
W IN N IE  HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistont 
JO A N N  LOW, Assistant

The Real McCays 
By H. C. BURNAM

MNT ITAM OC -miMO W » I t  F u u y
pcm gcrcp 0 /  ov« fteu«y with

H. C. Burnam
INSURANCE  

REAL ESTATE
WE WRITE

ALL FORMS OF 
IN SURANCE

IM St. Peters SK 6-2241

HOME HEADN6
. . . AVAILABLE NOW AT LOW COST ON 

OUR MONEY-SAVING RATE FOR ELECTRIC 

HOME HEATING! In addition to the many other 

advantages of electric home heating and the 

clean, safe, wintertime comfort it provides, our 

low electric rate for residential heating makes 

it an outstanding value in better living. This low 

electric rate for heating is in effect during the 

months of November through April. Call our 

office for details on how this rate for electric 

home heating will apply to your home.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
s e r v i c e  c o i * 4 P A N Y  

C EC IL  BR IDGES, Mana(«r SK  6-3371

FLAMELESS
Elrctric heat it is  comlortably 
warm at radiant sunshine. No oxygen 
is burned, there ere no by products 
ol combustion. And since no flue 
IS needed, electric heet offers 
flexibility of room design snd 
lurniture srrangemtnL

SAFE
Flameless slectric heating Is the 
modern way to winter warmth No 
pilot lights to go out. no flues, no 
fumes...sals around children, too.

CLEAN
lleetric heat is clean... wells, 
drtperlts tnd lurnishings stay nwr 
looUng. House cleeiiing Is tosiir.

AUTO
MATIC
With effidtnt eleettic host from wsM 
or boseboord units, ooch room can 
hovo Its Oi»n tiwrmostst... Its 
o«m tsmporiturs lor mtiimum 
comfort. For Insttnce, keop bethroom 
at 75, bodrooms et SO, tnd llvini 
trees et 70
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WORLD'S FAIR WONDERS THE STANTO N REPORTER, THURSDAY, AUG. 8, I9l63— 3

Ths largest orroy of man's achlovo- 
menli goes on display at Iho 1964-d5 
World's Fair irs New York. The Unisphere, . ^
glo^-like symbol of the Foir, will be seen by 70 million pMple. Most 
of the world's principal nations, motor U.S. Industrial eoneorns, the 
U,S. government and most states will have exhibits there.

[{/ Breathtaking architectural creations will 
show visitors how buildings of the hrture 

k will look. One exhibit, the Johnson's W ax Inter, 
‘ nationol Pavilion, will consist of six arched col* 

umns soaring 90 feel Into the air. Suspended from the columns will 
be o huge golden disk. Visitors who go Inside the disk via elevated 
wolkwoys will find themselves In o 600-seot theoter. Kj

Bracero Payoffs Are 
Charged In Speech

U. S. Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez of 
San fVntonio said Saturday that pay-1 
offs are being made on both sides' 
of the Te.xas--Mexico border be
cause of the bracero program. | 

Gonzalez was the keynote speak
er at the finstl meeting of a b ^ e r  
make and job conference called byl 
the Texas .\FL-C10. |

"If the full story is ever told on 
the pay-offs it will be a black mark 
in the history books." Gonzalez said.

'The bracero program, controlled 
by the federal gos’cmment. allows | 
.Mexican nationals to come into the^ 
United States under contract to do 
seasonal w ork. |

He said kick-backs are being made j 
on insurance employers are required 
to carry on their employes.

Gonzalez said. "1 don't want to 
raise wa" between the Texas and 
Mexico border, but I do want to 
raise standards."

The Democratic congressman ar
rived here late Saturday and spoke 
for about 60 minutes on how he has 
fought an extension of the bracero 
program now pending before Con
gress.

"If this program Is not slave labor.

I don’t know what is,” he said. 
"Americans will do stoop labor but 
they don't want to do stoop labor 
for stoop wages."

Gonzalez said that domestic labor 
is available without importing work
ers from Mexico.

‘'.Never before in history has 
there been more shamless, unneeded 
and vicioius legislation which has 
played into the hands of the 'Twen
tieth Century feudal barons,” he 
said.

He said dictators from Hitler and 
Stalin to Castro get rid of the free 
labor movement as soon as they get 
in power.

"This is a challenge in /kmerica 
tuday that we may lose that free-. 
dum," Gonzalez said.

kVebb County Judge Roberto Ben.i- 
vides told the 200-plus persons gath
ered at a public square here that 
this was not a  political conference 
called to boost him into running for 
Congress against U. S. Rep. Joe Kil
gore.

However, Benavides .said that Kil
gore had given an interview to news
men in the Rio Grand Valley "which 
msults our intelligence.”

Bracero Bill Gets 
Unfavorable Tab

The Senate Agriculture Commit
tee asked its members to vote again 
on a bill to extend for a year a law 
authorizing the seasonal hiring for 
farm labor from Mexico.

Calling the measure a "slave 
labor” law unfair to the Mexicans 
and depressing to domestic farm 
wages. S e n . William Proxmire, 
D-Wis., snapped the rule book on 
efforts to place the measure before 
the Senate.

Proxmire said he would demand 
that the committee hold hearings 
to record critical views some labor 
and Agriailture Department officials 
have expressed about the bill's pre
sent form. He said the Kennedy ad
ministration wants it amended.

I I’roxmire faced wrathful colleagues 
in the Senate as he made his suc
cessful point of order blocking con- 

I sideration of the bill. He protested, | 
: and made it stick, that only five or 
I six of the committee’s 17 members 
I were present July 22 w hen the bill ’ 
I was approved 12 to 5 and sent to 
the senate for action.

Chairman Allen Eilcnder, D-La., i 
explained that the absentees had 
voted by proxy. He said 90 per 
cent of all bills called up in the Sen
ate had been approved by committees  ̂
which didn’t have a quorum present i 
when they voted.

Read the classified ads!

YESTERDAY’S IITSTJRANCE
. . . may have protected yesterday’s home, 
but it won't do the job today. Here’s  why:

• Building costs continue to rise, boosting the cost 
of home repairs or replacement.

• Additions and improvements may have further 
increased your home’s value.

• Property insurance has been constantly improv
ing. Broader coverages are being offered at "pack
age discounts."

So don’t rely on yesterday’s insurance to 
guard today’s home and furnishings. See or 
call us today for an insurance check-up, with
out cost or obligation.

EILAND INSURANCE
103 W. ST. A N N A SK 6-3481

Specials For Thursday, 
Friday And Saturday, 
Aug. 8ih, 9th, And lOih

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

THRIFTWAY

Thriitway Will Re Open All Day On Sundays.

ZESTEE—Peach, Cherry,
Strawberry, 18 Oz. Glass,
3 F o r ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Friendly Food

"B a lan ce d  B lend"

GLADIOLA FLOUR
25 Lb. Paper Rag

’lf79

POTATO CHIPS
MEAD'S

Regular 29c Pkg.

2 For

2 for . . . 39c

DR PEPPERS 12 Bottle Carton 49
TOMATO JUICE 
BARBECUE SAU

HUNT'S
46 Oz. Con, 4 For

W OODY'S 
____ 14 Oz. Bottle 3»

TOMATOES
HUNT'S, SOLID PAK. 
No. 2' 2 Can . 2 For 49<

C O O K I E S
P E A S  SWEET, NO. 303 CAN

PRINCESS CREME, Sandwich Mi%Jk 
....................... 2 Lb. Pkg.

2 For 29<

PEACHES
MISS GEORGIA, HALVES

No. 2 I 2 Con, 2 For 49<

KOOL AID 
I C E  C R E A M

ALL FLAVORS

BORDEN'S, Pints

6 Pocks

2 Pints

i ir
49<

F L O U R
SHURFINE

5 Lb. Bog 35t

F R O Z E N  R O L  L S 
L E M O N A D E  
B EEF STEA K S

SHURFINE

THRIF-T

24 Count

6 Oz. Con

lf£G£TABlE5
fR U iT S

O M  A T O  E S

T .  * " * ■ . . .  1 2 ¥ 2 «

O K R A  “ 1 5 ‘

C ANT AL OUP E S  
WATERMELONS

LOCAL GROW N

LOCAL GROWN

6 For

Each

$ J 0 0

s i r

POTATOES
RUSSETT, W HITE

10 Lb. Bog 39
1

l|HH|llllllllunin»- •« ■ ••••--•muiiHiilll

B A C O N
W R I G H T ' S  

2 Lb. Pkg.

5 1 . 0 9

ll PR ESSED  HAM 49<̂
R 1) A S T 49̂
R 1 M  m  BEEF, CHOICE

Lb. 25̂
w

If ft ......................  .................

R () A S T CHOICE ub. 59̂
10<

69̂
P  Y  ^  0 1  U.S.D.A., FRESH DRESSED

“  29-

Stanton Thriftway
Store Hours for Thriftway —  8 A. M. to 8 P. M.— Except Wednesdays and Soturdoys,

8 A . M . —  9:00 P. M.

O. C. And ALTON TURNER
WEST BRO ADW AY STREET D IAL SK 6-337S

Friendly Food Store
Store Hours for Your Friendly Food —  Open 7 A. M. —  Close 7 P. M. —  Except

Wednesdays And Soturdoys.

NO. 1 ^  D IAL SK 6-3612
O. C. And ALTON TURNER, Owners VVE DELIVER
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Classified Ads East Texas Rebellion:
BUSINESS SERVICES Mrrc4uunU>>^ K4 r e a l  ESTATE M

Buildlag S m im F-1 FOR S.VLE -  10x18 Peerless Clasp Business ITopertv M-3
2 for 15c. The Stanton FOR S.\LE, Three choice lots locat

ed on East Highway 80. Suitable for
Plumbing, heataig and air-condition- Envelopes 
ing. Equipped with Back-boe digger Reporter,
and k ) ^ r  machinery Bonded, lie- ^^d PARTV’ FAV- business purposes Three room house
epsed for sale, installation and re- personalized with monogram- '*‘ih bath. House built in 1952. Call
pairs of L. P Gas Air compressor ^  We do it in all COLORS. 6-2101 
ruid hammer service also available. . \ \p j , ; i \ s

Longview Vs. A  Label

120 Gather 
For Annual 
Overby Reunion

................. BILLFOLDS.
ALTER GR-WEb, Phon^ SR 6-3469, PRV sh I 'VLATXTHES 

505 West Broadway DRl’G STORE.

STATION-
ST.ANTON Houses for Sale M-6

WEST TEX.VS ROOFl.N’G. 1811 Scur- y py-n CO.VCRETE? Call SK 6-2312 
ry Big Spring AM 4-5101. A.M 3-3112 b and H RE.ADY MIX CO.

tn -------------------------------------------------

W O M A N 'S  CO LUM N
■■ E.XPERT PLCMBING -  For guar- 
G anteed UCE.NSED Plumbing and Re-

FOR S.VLE OR LE.ASE. Three bed
room house, carpeted throughout, 
glassed m porch, fenced backyard. 
Call SK 6-2224. after 6 p.m. t-n

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The article 
below appeared In The Dallas News 
on last Saturday morning. II was 
written by Fred Pass, East Texas 
Bureau of the News. The article 
clearly portrats what a single com- 
mnnlty can accomplish when full 
cooperation is given the Chamber 
of CiNnmerce, the newspaper, the 
town conncil. and the county ofll- 

—  rlah. This Is n magniflcsnl story 
! about a part of the heritage all

andI This time the citizens of Longs lew I w hich rises just north of the jm ark ix l about the long 
and Gregg County were successful. I present courthouse. /Vnother has it he replied, ‘'\o u v e  just named me 
and the victory for most of them i that the wife of the engineer re-1 town.” 
was pleasing. |

' This latest rt'bellion w as waged 
I with words and paper, against the'
i masters of word-and paper opera-1 jj ^  agricultural center and I business U on the upswing again, 
tions, the federal bureaus in Wash- But | Turning an eye to the future, the

Oil Boom Changed Us Outlook
ington. ' on a May day in 1884 a group of the Chamber <rf Commerce has estab-

Beautv Aids C l

FOR S.\LE Three bedroom 
pair, see or call us after 5 p.m. and location on paved street yexsas had at one time.)
on Saturdavs. Wc arc now the fran ^ '  commitment Low down'

Call SK 6-3762.

The fire that lit the modem re- iJutlaw gang rode into town lished a special space age commit-
.u-. . tt?e which is working with officials

One hundred and twenty members 
of the O B Overy family gathered 
at Buffalo Gap for their annual fam
ily reunion Saturday and Sunday, 
August 3 and 4.

Fourteen of the IS children were 
present for the annual event.

Attending were Mrs. O. B. Overby 
and Thelma. Mr. and Mrs B. E. 
Burton and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs.

' Herbert 0\'erby and Mary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Thomas and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cox and chil
dren. all of Stanton.

biin. free gifts, prizes Hold a Studio chised distributors for the famous payment 
Girl Beauty Climc For information -'QCA-CHEK polyvinyl multi-purpose 
call GL 9-28T M-pd «»ting It guards against nwisture

hellion was an edict that suddenly ^

flared out of \^ashington on July under way, an unsuspecting
21. 1961. The Commerce D « ^ -  .̂^^stomer walked past the outlaw

---------- nient, without warning, declared entered
_  Two times during the last century that Longe iew and Gregg County, setting off a flurry of g u n -__ ..........  _  ____

M j'a n d  a half, inhabitants of the beau- along with 46 other Texas counties, bandit’and one venUons' Two' l a r ^  luxury moteU
ti/ul tree-shaded hilU that make up  ̂could get federal loans and grants | op,.ned and plans are being

tn-ch

of N A S A, on potential space in
dustries.

In another recent development. 
Longview is bidding for more con-

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Overby and 
Sharron, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Over
by and children. Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Gamel and children, Mr and Mrs. 
Billy Overby and children, all of 
Midland.

The others escaped, but later | discussed to build a convention cen- 
werc caught in Okla^ma. and their. ter.
capture marked the w d of the activ-1 Ixmgview also is the home of the

\. ard to calling on you Mary Barnes pbcement guarantee JOHN T 
CaU SK 6-2189 ’ » ^ch  t'WEN PLl MBING .VND REP AIR.

1(» WTST FOI RTH. PHONT SKY-
EMRLOYMENT LINE 6-3490 Stanton
Help Wasted »•> RENTALS
ATTE.VnON M*; or woman Qual
ify as a Rawleigh dealer in Martin

lloosrs L-:

Countv or Stanton. Should be 25 o r : bDR RENT Three room furnished

Slanton Coaches 
Aliending 1963 
Coaching Clinic

over. Many earn S2 70 to 83 00 hour
ly Part time ctmsidered Write Raw- 
leig. EXG'(OO-lllO. Memphis. Ten 
nessee S-8-pd

house Cali Sk 6-3417. in-ch

problems on surfaces of all types— FOR S.VLE Texas Theatre building Longview have been entangled in re- under the .Area Development Act be- 
1 am your now representative for vmxxI—metal—masonary. Formulat- and equipment. R. B. Whitaker, hellions. cause of their economic situation.
Avon dsm etics for the North and ed to provide long-lasting beauty and Route One, Box 286. Batesville, .Ar-' The fu^t was m 1826 when follow-j Congressman already had been re-
West side of umn 1 am looking for- protection. Five year material re- kansas 7-25. 8-1-ch ers of Benjamin Edwards got fed up ferrmg to such eligible sections of ^  ^  Commerce.

with high-handed povemmem auth- the Longview continued to be a S p y , which serves half the state, includ-
ority. Carrying a flag inscribed with was a label that in fu ria ^  t te  ^  ^
•'Independence. Liberty and Justice.” nessmen of Longview who had been ______ ^ ^  ___ .*u .
they ivide into Nacogdoches some 50 working successfully for nearly two 
miles south, captured the old stone decades without outside help in at 
fort there and proclaimed a new Re- trading industrial plants to 
public of Eredonia city.

Then- effort was ill-fated. They had The label was pinned on at a time 
counted on help from Indians, and when Longview was in the midst of 
in exchange planned to carve Texas a national promotional and advertis- 
up between the Indians and their mg campaign pointing up iu  progres- 
new republic. But the Indian help siveness and prosperity, 
failed to come, and they had to flee It also came at a lime when Long- 
back across the .Sabine River, bring-' view ranked thitd in the whole na- 
mg to a disappointmg end the Ere- turn in retail sales per household, 
donian rebellion. stood first in a  66-county region in

The second rebellion lasted just total retail sales, and had led all .u i u i i , .  .
The lectures are being held at the ,hort of two years and ended only Texxv cities in percentage gain of >“'«P “I’ m a i l i n g  Job of lar improvemmU , ,  .

Rice Hotel, and feature such sports March 28 manufacturmg employment rerording lease tra n sa ^ o n ^  i LeToumeau Institute, be-
personalities as Darrell Royal, of The wl discovery brought great gun soon after the LeTourneau plant
Texas Iniversitv, and Dan Devtoe | | ; |  f « J , , - * • . «  I l a f i  Tip T v A t t l t l A P  "^'*’**‘ ® hum of business to came to Longview, is to embark on
>f .Missouri, lecturing on football. U l l  1111111511  V  f l d U  A 1 5  A I l l l l i l l C a  Longview But after the end of World a 10-year r.\pansion program looking

F red Taylor, of Ohio State, speaking H- of fhe business lead- j toward establishment of a  fully ae
on basketball Tom Chandler, of Perhaps the feeling.s would not employment was way dow-n in Gregg ers, headed by News and Journal credited college in science. techno- 
Texas .\A.\t, telling of baseball, and have been quite so intense had other County. Cotton and other row crops publisher Carl Estes, foresaw that logy. Uberal arts and religion. A

M ERCHANDISE

IIouscImM (>i K-3

I SED FI R.MTI RE — 
COMPI-FTE HOI -SE GROl P 

T'i iudinc Gas Range. Refngerator. 
Dinette Set. Living Room Suite. Bed 
room '  ..w .Mattrrss a n d  
.-'prm. — 8299 50

Slanton Gin 
Wins Award 
For Safely

Stanton coaches journeyed to Hous
ton Monday for the annual Texas 
High School Coaches’ clinic, which 
will he wound up by the .All-Star bas
ketball and football games August 
8 and 9 Those making the trip from 
St.mton were Doyle Eldmiston and 
Rov Dodds.

w hen a tall old timer in the oil busi-1 Indu-strial growth here has had its 
ness known as Dad Joiner struck oil influence on the makeup of the city's 

*the r̂ •" County Soon populaUon of over 4'1000 Marufac-
the field developed just west of Long- ing plans have attracted young peo- 
,-iew ' pie. and their homes have been built

Boomers poured into twxm f r o m  among pines and oak trees, up one 
everywhere They crowded the rooms , hill and down another, 
and lobby of a Longview hotel oper- This sizable popiilatioa of young 
ated by an up-and-coming hotelmon families has been largely responsible 
named Conrad Hilton, and they slept for an unusually good school system, 
on the spacious lawn of the court-, Last year, city voters approved a $1.- 
house square. The courthouse re- 250.000 school expansion program 
moined open 24 hours a day so that and four suburban schools invested 
employes in the clerk's office could more than a million dollars in simi-

The Farmers Co-op Gin Society 
of Stanton was one of three gins 

B<-,x recognized for safety records at a 
■ Texas Cotton Gmners' .Association 

Pavments as low as 13 00 weekly distnrt meeting in the Cosden Coun 
BENTLEY'S OF .ST\NTOV

4-H Members 
Planning 
Family Night

try Club in Big Spring August 7.
C L Walker J r  Tcni[4e. Asso- T h ^ a j” 2 s ^  o fT iA T  situations not existed. But the city, had long since become a part of the the city could not depend forever on $300,000 dormitory will be built,

ciation president, said the aw ards ^  w hich had once depended almost en- past, cattle had taken over the coun- the flow of oil. I-ake O' the Fhnes, a 30 minute
are part of the .Association's sofety 
program and honor one year's opera-

The All-Star basketball came w ill ® booming oil industry, had tryside. and most farm workers had They went to wxirk to conv ince in-1 drive away, and Caddo Lake, slight-
be held Thursday at 8 p m in the stdfermg setbacks and disap- either moved to a city or had found dustrialists that Longview, in the ly farther, attracts many Longview

tion without lost time injuries to em- I  niversitv V m  I V  All-Star Longview, the steel plant or midst of great deposits of oil. gas. I geoplo A group of citizens built and
ployees football gime goes on parade with iron, and other natural resources, owns Lake Cherokee south of town

aid the rest of the pro- ^^^eral area airf d is tr ic t^ v s  on th e ' Lone Star Steel plant 30 Longview leaVrs felt that if and at the crossroads of railroads | and .sells water to the city,

Mr. and Mrs. Bumice Overby and 
children, Lenorah; Mrs. James Wig- 
glesworth and children of FOrt 
Stockton; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Han
son and son of Ackerly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Curry and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Overby and chil
dren, and Glenda Singleton of Ball
inger.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Overby and chil
dren of Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. IL 
D. Price and Cherry, Andrews; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Saunders and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs. Johnny Teel and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. W ^ter White 
and Children, of Grand Prairie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Remington and chU- 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cbuch and 
LvTida. Mr and Mrs. Pat Morrison 
arid children. Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Wayne Bradshaw and children. 
Robert Willis, all of Dallas; Mr. and 
•Mrs. Fine Bradshaw and Bennie 
John of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Less 
Bradshaw and children of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. James Fisher 
and Karen of Cotton Center, and 
Mrs. Nettie Overby of Jacksonville, 
Texas.

Mrs. Nettie Overby is the mother 
of the late 0. B Overby. She was 
the oldest members of the family 
present, at age of 86. The youngest 
member was Roscoe L. Thomas. Jr., 
of Stanton, age 44  months.

;.lartn  u.i... 4-H >
are makin" pians tor a 4-H family 
night to he leld August 24 al X n m 
in the City Park

Ice cream ill be ir>d re
creation iill be pi; :_ 'jJ by the Coun-

Walker
.ram  featured a demonstration northern squad.’which wiU le  c(«toh 

the latest techraques in instni
rtw-nt cvaii.atior. of cotton and re- 
lorts E H Bush. Dallas. Asw> 
nation executive vuepresident and 
B G Rei-.<- . Texas Extensur. Serv- 
.11- gmr.iiig '-;'«-ci.'!ii'»t Bush dis- 
rur,.-ieii his tour of farm.", and farm

ed by Gene .Mayfield of Borger.
Coaches from 14 states and Ger

many are attending the clinic.

ty Counotl fi>r everywie to jAarTici- ms-hinerv m.stallatum in Europe and 
pate in B'jK îa.

Anyone who is interested m 4-H Carl Cox. Dallas, director of the 
Club work and all 4-H members and Cotton Research Committee of Tex 
their families are invited to attend .u-. nexiucted demonstration of

Martin County 
4-H Council 
Net Tuesday

The large Lone Star Steel plant 30 Longview leaders felt that __ __ ____________ ___________
miles ta the north, whose principal other counties which had not made and highways, should be the place! In the city are four golf courses,
business had been the making of industrial progress wanted such a for their plants j a library which is getting a 81.50.000
oilfield pi|>e, suffered because of the progam. then let them have it. But The first to be presuaded was R addition, three hospitals, over 70
decline m oilwelJ drilling they wanted no such burden to carry c  LeTourneau. world renowned ! churches, and a fair ground. Intcr-

•And not long after the federal in their efforU to attract new plants maker of giant earth moving equip-'stale 20 Highway, now under con-
order was issued. Ixngview was to their growing city. ment. He is still there, turning o u t! stniction. will swing south of town,
slapped in the face again when the After recovenng from the initial huge machinery. | and a loop U being built .around
slanted oil well scandals broke, and shiHk, variuus groups went to work E:>ies continued to work to go t; town.

of federal power, and will reject just 
about all federal projects.”

As the name of their city suggests, 
they believe this is the best way 
to take the long view toward the 
future.

—From The Dallas Morning News.

Politicians everyv.here know that 
Longview voters are independently 
conservative Their state represen
tative. John Allen, is one of the con-

Ihe event instruments used to measure length. Martin Countv 4 H Council met

more than 300 wells in the area were to try to get the label removed. But rlher industries for the city and trav
shut in. w hat had fallen so suddenly from eled over lOO.OOO miles on such mis-

The busmeasmen knew that reduc- Washington was not to be brushed sions. 
ed payrolls at the steel plant and away quickly or easily The Longview Chamber of Com-
the idle wells would have to offset And so another rebellion of this merce has pn industrial development | servative leaders in the legislature

_____  ____ .   . .. by more industry They sincerely Ea.st Texas region was doggedly pur- committee, headed by oilrmm Robert "Voters hero are independent to
Martin County boast 14 clubs with -trength .md fineness of cotton This Tuesday morning at the County Ex- believed they could, through their sured i Cargill, which also 1 ^  been fruitful the extent that they don't brand

185 members These clubs are under includes the ' microraire" reading tension Office m a railed meeting *fforis. make necessary gains The Longview News and Journal in endeavors. Assisting the group is thennselves to anybody's party,” 
the duTction of County Extension to be offered by government class- Smitty Smith, chairman, presided survive the burst of problems. editorially blasted the Washington Cliamber manager Walter Koch, who Rep. Allen, a radio station exeeu- 
AeenLs. Bob Johnson and Mrs Mil- mg offices this season. over the business meeting *be tag of "depressed area.” program. Citizens loudly voiced their formerly headed industrial develop-' live. said. "They have a deadly fear
dred Eiland The countv also has 14 i«her gins to be presented one year group met to make plans for heavy enough to sink opposition at a public meeting with nw-nt work for the state of Ken-1-------------------------------------------------

a family 4 H night, which is schedul- 'veryttong. ARA officials in S u m t e r  of 1961 u.cky.
ed to be held August 24 at 8 p m Longview atizens were But a year went by and no change As a result of the work of
at the City Park This event is for Nobody had asked for the was made In July of last year, the these citizens, an impressive groups'  ̂ T «• (I mtm — i«ii .# I _*  ...   

John Ray Ory, student at North 
Texas Stale College, spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
0. E. Ory. Suzanna McCkiud of Tex
arkana. also visited in the Ory home.

Mrs. M Hauber and daughter vis
ited Sunday with her p iu ^ ts , Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Brothers They are 
moving from Odessa to Big Spring.

adult leaders safety awards are the Pavmaster 
Oin at .Ackerly and the Paxtnaster 
St Lawrence Gm at Garden Citv.Guests in the home of Mr and 

Mrs. S W Webster this week have ' ■ ■ ■ —
been Mrs Ross Mcllroy and sons. Mr and Mrs, Merle Mitchell were 
Jimmv and Kenneth of Austin, and in Louisiana, where they attended
Mrs. Clarence Cc^ins and daughters, funeral services for her father
Caroline and Nelda Sue of Abilene ----------
On Thursday. August 1. the group 
made a trip to Carlsbad. New .Mex- 
icx), and toured the caverns, return
ing Friday. Mrs .Mclroy and Mrs,
Collins are nieces of A!rs Webster

Mrs. Claude Davis left for Caney, 
Oklahoma, after receiving word of 
•he senous illness of her father

all countv 4-H Club members and designation The reason Ixingview Chamber of Commerce of industries now occupies three in
their families eventually: Washington called for a termination of the label, dustrial parks, two which arc owTied

Cindy Britton reported on the 4-H ^ program for spreading And in December, the Gregg Coun- by Longview Industrial Districts.
Junior Leadership Lab which was tnoney around It was so new, ty Commissioners Court petitioned inc . a non profit organization which
held in Cloudcroft in June ^  ^  Commerce Depart- the Commerce Department to toke Cargill also heads The third is own

The 4-H motto, pledge, and prayer ment charged with the task of dis- it away ed by publisher Estes,
was lead by Gary Reid The pledge i™>ney. had no criter- In an extra salvo in the city's Among the plants arc Texas
to the flag’ of the IMited SUtes of j®** ^  ^  it*®**'®" against Eastman Co., employing 1.300 work-
America was lead by Cathy Hazle- officials went to the De- federal spending, the Longview City er in the manufacture of various

partment of Agriculture and borrow- Commission last October voted un- plastics and chemicals; U. S. In- 
Bob Johnson, county agent, advis- ® ^  economic studies which animously not to seek a federal grant dustries. which recenly opened a new ;

.A barbecue supper hononng the
---------  birthdays of Cindy .Avery and Rus-

Spec/4 Paul R. Rush, who Is sta- sell Mims and the Billy Avery's an- " n ^ b e r s ^ h ^  n ^ d  books driermined that depressed agri- for its program of water, sewer and $7,(X)0,Oflio sucker rod’ plMt; Stemco
tinned m Germany with the V  S. mversary was held at the home of in the county office by Aug- fondiUons existed in the 47 street improvements. They carried Manufacturing Co., which makes a
Army is t«u-ing Europe He h a s , Mr and Mrs .Avery Those present a  to be eligible to be considered Texas counties. out the program, but financed it popular boat; Resistol Hat Corp.,.Avery
visited in England, France, and w ere  Mr and Mrs J. T Mims, the 3 3^,3^  ^̂ 3^
ther countries He is the son of J  C. Momson family, the Loyd boy and girl and other countv awards 

Mr and Mrs O L Rush.__________ Mims family, and the Avery family , 3^^ ^  complelton of the
i club member's record books.
I Those present at the council meet-

Everyone knew that argicultural locally.

The Word They Had Waited For
H A M  I L T O  N 

M A N A G E M  E N T  

C O R P O R A T I O N

is pleosed to announce the oppointment of

ALBEBT A. JOHNSON
0$ soles repesentotive.

Mr Johnson may be contoctecJ at 

1)00 N. St Joseph, P O B-x lO U ,  

Business Phone SK 6-2270 

Residence Phone SK 6 2270

Hamilton Monaqcmcnt Corporation it sponsor 

end distributor of Hamilton Funds, Inc.,

• mutual fund type investment program

Bell and Gossett Co,. Trailmobile, j 
Udell Inc., Sonoco Products Co and 
many others. j

Aiid the big Lone Star Steel
Finally, on last March 28, word I to tlie Texas & Pacific Railroad with P*®"* "®'Th ®f ‘®"^ i* ' i  process

j ing were Smitty Smith. Cindy Bnt- come down to Longview from Wash- the understanding that the comwmv diversifying its production and its _ 
: ton. Cmdy Pickett. Gary Reid. Dan- ington that the city and Gregg Coun- ^uy another 50 acres and run '
i ny Howard. Dons Howard. David ty, by their owxi request, were being 
' Howard, Cathy Hazlewood, Mrs. L. removed from the list of those eli- through the property a n d
C. Hazlewood. Jr., adult leader, and gible for AFLA aid 
Bob Johnson

C. D. Elmore 
Appoinled To 
Local Office

I Charles D. (Chuck' Elmore has view
i been appointed to the Stanton office Three months later, in June, 
j  of tile .Martin-Howard Clounty Soil another event caused citizens to re- 
I Conservation District. ; joice in their victory Penn Controls,

.Mr Elmore took over Fiis new dut-' a major company which makes aufo- 
iies August 1. He is a graduate of ■ matic control and regulating devices,
' Southwest Texas State College a t ; announced it would build a plant in 
' San Marcus ' one of Longview's industrial dis-

Elmore and hi.s wife. Mona, have tricts. At about the same time, two 
two children, a son. Mitchell, two other companies announced expan
years old. and a daughter. Nancy,. .sion plans.
six months old TTie family moved Longview is the county seat of

build a permanent railroad station. 
This rebellion has been success- Early the next year the stretch of 

ful. One Longview Fxjsinessman be- rail between Hallsville and the Me- 
came almost poetic in his comment. Uivin land was cximpleted, and in 
He said. ; June of 1871 the new town of Long-

"Just lake a deep breath of this view was incorporated, 
free air All of that bureaucratic The are two accounts of how the 
smog that rises (Xit of Washington name came alxxit. One version says, 
and settles over the country has been that the railroad surveying engineer 
di.stilled out of the air here in Long- commented to Methvin that there is |

a long view f r o m  the h i l l '

Correct answer is; 

Extol

to Stanton from Copperas Cove
Elmore replaces Garry Batte. who 

entered tlie service in May of this 
year.

Mrs Elmore will be a math teach
er in the Big Spring public school 
system

The Elmore family prefers iFie 
Methodi.st church.

Gregg County, one of the slate's 
smaller counties wFiich was carved 
out of UpsFmr Coimty in 1873. In tFie 
early days of Texas, live region a t - , 
traded few newcomers until it was 
cleared of Indians in 1838. Ttien set
tlers began moving in and began to 
farm tlie land, as it was alongside 
(lie military Fiighway running from 
the Red River to the heartland of 
tlnr stale

The area became important as a

FOR A "CUARANTttD
A N N U A L  W A G E "

SouthwefitRmlife m a n

.Mrs. Greenhaw and son spent last 
week in California, wdieie tFiey tour
ed Disneyland and a National base- ferry crossing point on tlie Sabine 
hall game And even before a city was born.

---------- ' the Kelly Plow Company moved
Mr. and Mrs E E Alexander and from .lefferson to the area to make

All Forms of Life and Health Insurance. 

Accident and Sicknett —  Hospitoliiotion, 

Major Medical 

Pensions —  Annuities 

Group and Individual

J. WOODFOBD SALE
M>ns of El Paso, have returned home ' agricultural tools It is still in opera- 
after spending several days with tion.
Mrs Armie Thomason and other re- j In 1870. a landowner named 0  
latives H. Methvin deeded SO acres of laixl

SK 6-3477 BOX 857

SOUTHWESTERN UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

VftriAVE

2  —  1962 Goiaxie 4 doors, loodod with oir 
ond power ....................... $2,395.00 eoch

1 —  1962 Goloxie 2 door 406 eng. 4 spd. 
frons., rodio, heater ......... $2,295.00

1 —  1962 Falcon 4 door Wagon, rodio, 
heater ...................................... $1,995.00

1 —  1961 Ford Foirlone, oir, radio, 
heater ...................................... $1,695.00

1 —  1961 Ford 9 passenger Wgn., loaded, 
oir and power .......................... $2,195.00

1 —  1959 Ford standard trons.,
radio, heater ............................$1,195.00

1 —  1957 Ford ............................... $695.00
1 — 1957 Dodge ........................... $395.00
1 —  1960 Dodge......................... $895.00
2 —  1958 Peugott Station

Wogons ...........................each $595.00

CONNEBCIAL UNITS
1 —  1962 Ford Pickup...................$1,495.00
1 —  1958 Ford Pickup.....................$695.00

1 —  1959 Chevrolet 1 ton ........... $1,095.00
1 —  1961 international Pickup ......... $695.00

We hove a number of good used Fords, Chevro- 

lets and Plymouths ranging in price from 

$135.00 to $495.00.

White Motor Company
STANTON, TEXAS
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Banker Tom - • Wed -
(Continued from page 1) i

County by providing: transportation 
to nearby Easter Seal Treatment 
Centers; wheel chairs; braces and 
other therapeutic equipment. j

Persons knowing ot anyone In need 
of such services in your county a r e , 
asked to contact either Mr. Tom at  ̂
tite First National Bank, or the office 
of the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults, 4429 North Cen- • 
tral Expressway, Dallas 5. I

Rev. J. R. Williams, pastor of the ' 
Courtney Baptist Church, is holding 
a revival this week at Gail. |

(Continued from page 1) 
years and fined him ISDOOO.

On August 24, 1982, Dr. Jackson 
look his gun and placed three In
ternal Revenue Officers under “citi
zen’s arrest’* when they called at his 
office to collect two delinquent tax 
accounts.

Dr. Jackson was indicted by a 
Federal Grand Jury in Lubbock, on 
May 13, 1963, and was found guilty 
after a  two-day trial, on June 28, 
1963.

The doctor has appealed his sen
tence and has been released under 
32,000 bond

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson and 
children spent the weekend in the 
Dallas-Furt Worth area They went 
through Six Flags Over Texas.

Deimis - Hodges THE STANTO N REPORTER, THURSDAY, AUG. 8, 1963— 5

PUBUC NOTICE
There Will Be A Public 

Hearing On The 1963-1964 
Budget

For The Sianlon High Sdiool 
On Angnsl 19, 1963.

The hearing will be held in Stan
ton High School Board Room and 
the time will be from 7:30 P. N. 

to 8:30 P. N.

BERYL aiNTON, 
Snperintendenl

Admissionii For July 23 To .August 
6. 1963:

Arvil Keele, Minnie Ilosey, Lona 
Currie, Lawrence Adkins, Miguel 
Flores, Dwayne Ory, Louise Hicks. 
Billie Harris, Jewel Green. Doris 
Holloway, Mrs Ora Eiland, Mrs. 
Sally Loving, Mrs. W. B. Green
wood. Abel Hernandez, Mrs. Lillie 
Harvard, Mary Helen Penonis, Bob
bie Young, Glen Pardue, Zetla Gra
ves, Mrs. Robert Stafford, Teresa 
Holguin, Geneva Franklin, Cary Don 
Davis, I. G. Peters. Andrea Maine, 
Lana Airhart, Mildred Washburn. 
Cynthia Gregston, Carmen Ronnero, 
John Arnett HI, and Jackie Parker. i

Mr and Mrs. Prentiss Hightower 
and Lynch have returned from a va- 
vation in South and East Texas. They 
visited in Longview, Mount Vemon. 
and Galveston. While in Galveston, 
the Hightowers went deep sea fish
ing.

Dr. C. B. Jackson is visiting this 
week in Stanton Dr. Jackson is 
holding a revival at the First Bap
tist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Cain and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Kelly spent the 
weekend at the Kelly cabin on Lake 
Colorado City.

I (Continued from page 1)
|and Dr. Billy P. Smith of Abilene 
officiating.

Burial followed in the Albany 
Cemetery.

Mr Dmnis was the brother-in-law 
of Mrs. J  .N Woody. Sr., of Stanton.

He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters and his parents.

The deceased w as a charter mem
ber of the Albany Jaycees and of the 
Albany Lions Club He was a deacon 
and trustee in the Baptist Church 
and active in numerous other Albany 
organizations.

City Conncil

Dismissed July 23 Te August 6, 1963:
Elia Villa and baby girl Arvil 

Keele, Minnie Hasey, Lona (Turrie, 
Lawrence Adluns, Miguel Flores. 
DwajTie Ory, Louise Hicks. Billie 
Ham s and baby boy Harris, Jewel 
Green and baby boy Green, Doris 
HoUoway, Mrs. Ora Eiland. Sally 
Loving, Abel Hernandez, Lillie Har
vard, Mary Helen Penonis and baby 
boy, Bobbie Young and baby girl, 
Glyen Parduce, Zella Graves. Mrs. 
R i^ r t  Stafford. Teresa Holguin and 
baby Holguin, Geneva Franklin, Cary 
Don Davis, I. G. Peters. Andrea Mai
ne and baby boy Meine, Lana Air- 
hart. Mildred Washburn. Cynthia 
Gregston. Carmen Romero. John Ar
nett HI. and Jackie Parker.

Rev. Cockrell - -
(Continued from page 1> 

churches at Aspermont. ODoraiell, 
Petersburg. Tulia. Hereford, Little
field. and has been at the Forest 
Heights Methodist Church for three 
years. He is secretary of the confer
ence board of evangelism.

Music for the revival will be dir
ected by Hubert Bell of Haskell. Mr. 
Bell is principal of Haskell Junior 
High School. He has led singing in 
a number of evangelistic revivals.

The revival will continue through 
August 18. Week day services will 
be at 7 a m. Donuts and coffee will 
be served each morning at 7:30. Eve
ning services are scheduled to begin 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday servieves will 
begin at 10: S5 a m. and 7 p m. The 
church will not hold services on Sat
urday night, but plans call for a Sat
urday morning service at 7 a m.

Rev. Claude LeMond, pastor of the

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carlile have 
returned from a visit in Washington 
with their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Carlile. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlile tovired the Yellowston Na
tional Park. ’They fished in Oregon. 
Idaho, Arinona and Washington.

Mrs. J. A. Ferrel, formerly of Stzui- 
ton and now living in Rising Star, 
visited over the weekend with her 
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs. Udell 
.Morris. Mrs. Ferrel also visited wlih 
friends.

(Continued from page 1) 
on April 1, 1985.

It is expected that all four re
signed rouncilmen will be candidates 
for re-election.

Other citizens desiring to seek any 
one of the four places on the muni
cipal council mu.st file notice to run 
with the city secretary not later than 
midnight. Saturday, August 10.

I The election code in Texas calls 
for candidates for city council places 

, to file thirty days before the election 
is held.

(Continued from page 1) 
is a  past president of Rotary and 
lung-time Rotanan Woodford Sale is 
a former mayor of Stanton also.

Stanton White introduced Jerry 
Stallo as a guest and Dr. Peterson 
Harrison, Big Spring Rotanan visit
ed with the club Wednesday.

Jake Hodges, local Soil Conserva
tion administrator brought a very 
interesting program. Hodges outlin
ed the procedures followed by SCD 
in aiding and assisting in forming a 
program, selected by the landowner, 
to improve his land.

Glen Variety

3-Day

(Omtinued from page 1) 
dent mvestigators that he did not 
know exactly when the youth fell 
from the rear of the moving pickup.

Martin 0>unty Sheriff Dan Saund
ers said the boy had been dragged 
about 35 feet after his foot caught 
in a chain which holds the tailgate 
of the pickup.

The boy was admitted to Midland 
.Memorial Hospital last Wednesday 
nnoming

A number of boys had been riding j 
around on the pickup. |

I (Continued from page 1) 
has been attending the First Ckria- 
liaa Churi-h in that city for the past 
several weeks. We wish for the Hoods 
ail the finer things of life, including 
good health, much happinecs. and 
success Coaaip Mack, a former T. 
C U. footballer under the great 
UuU-h Meyer, tossed off a  wise 
crack before breaking up our con
versation He said: “There are no 
more Texas Aggies to bait around 
here — they have all took out — 
so there isn t much fun coining to 
town anymore.”

Mrs John T. .Shanks is attending 
school at .\bilene Christian College. 
She is attending the second six weeks 
of sununer sessions. Mrs. Shanks 
teaches school at Flower Grove 
School.

Mrs. J. Priddy -
(Continued from page 1) 

Brownwood.
She was a graduate of Simmons 

College (now Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity i in Abilene.

Mrs. Priddy, the former Cora Mae 
Wells, was united in marriage to 
John F. Priddy in 1920 in Brown- 
wood.

She was instrumental in founding 
the Martin County Library and was 
listed in the Golden Book of Texas 
Federated Woman's Clubs. Her fath
er, the late D. G. Wells, was a pion
eer Baptist preacher and founded the 
Stanton Study Club.

Survivors include the husband; two 
sons. Holt Priddy of (Xlessa and J. 
F Priddy of Albuquerque, New Mex
ico; a brother, Sid Wells of Roscoe; 
three sisters, Mrs. Howard Hodge of 
Midland. Mrs. Minnie Fickas of Lub
bock and Mrs. Alma Wells of Lub- 
dock; a nephew, a niece and three 
grandchiklrai.

Barean —
(Continued from page 1)

She is being assisted by wives of 
Martin County Farm Bureau mem
bers, Mrs. L. E. Rowden, Mrs. W. 
E. Kelly, Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs. Bur
nell Howard. Mrs. S. J. Foreman. 
Mrs. Bruce Key, Mrs. M. L. Graves, 
and Mrs. J. M. Payne.

The purpose of the contest is to 
give recognition to the farm and 
ranch girls of Texas and to acquaint 
more farm and ranch girls with the 
principles of the Farm Bureau.

The contestants will be Judged on 
appearance, poise and personality. 
Elach girl will be requireid to speak 
approximately one minute on some 
subject pertaining to the Farm Bu
reau. The contestants are daughters 
or sisters of Farm Bureau members 
actively engaged in agriculture pro
duction. The girls are between 16 
and 22 )’ears of age.

District winners and their atten
dants will receive expense paid trips 
to the conv ention of the Texas Farm 
Bureau. The state queen and her 
escort will receive $500 for expen.«es 
to the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration convention.

Tixn Castle and his weetem string 
band of Knott will provide music at 
the Friday night contest.

church, extends a cordial invitation Luther Ballard is a patient in the 
to the public to attend the services. Medical Arts Hospital in Big Spring.

(Continued from page 1) 
are a discussion on snuvll sheet-fed 
offset newspaper operations by Jim 
Glasscock ol Alpine: “What's Hap
pened to All That National Advertis
ing" by Dave Richardson of Atlanta. 
Ga., regional manager for the Ameri- 
c l a n  New spaper Representatives. 
Inc.; and equipment demonstrations 
in the hotel mezzanine.

Trans-Texas Airways will host a 
hospitabty tour for the group from 
6 30 to 7 30 pm . Friday at Lytle 
Shores .\uditorium, foUow'cd by a 
western barbecue and dance, lusted 
by West Texas Utilities.

An awards program at 8 a m. 
Saturday will kick off final day's 
activities. It is sponsored by West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

George Jordan of the WTCXJ staff 
w ill present the organization's com
munity service awaH, and the West 
Texas Press Assn. Better Newspaper 
Award will be presented by Bill Tur
ner of Olton.

Arthur LeFevTe. Jr. of Houston 
will open the conventioa business 
session at 9 50 a m. when he con
ducts a  memorial service. William 
Burger of Hondo, president of the 
Texas Press Assn., and Vem San
ford of Austin, its manager, will pre
sent reports.

Committee Reperts
Presenting committee reports will 

be James Roberts of Andrews, 
scholarships; James N. Allison, Jr. 
of Midland, nvembership; Aaron Ed
gar of Munday. auditing; Ben Ogles
by of Bronte, resolutions; and Fran
ces Perry of Ballinger, nominations.

Election of officers and selection 
of a 1964 convention tite will climax 
the business session.

Saturday's luncheon, with Dr. 
Landes as principal .epeaker, will 
wind up the three-day meeting.

Wives of members attending the 
convention will be entertained at a 
poolside fashion show and breakfast 
snack at 10 a m. Friday at the Hi- 
way House, and a treasure hunt from 
2 30 to 5 p.m. tivat day.

ORDER FOR C ITY ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
C ITY  OF STANTON )

I, S. W. Wheeler, in my copzocity os Moyor of the City 
of Stont(jn, Texas do hereby order thot on election be held In 
said City on the 10th doy of September, 1963, for the purpose 
of conducting a referendum election os to the desires of the 
citizens for c(jntinuance ond porticipotion of the City in Phose 
2 of Urbon Renewal, Thot the ballot shall reod:

FOR Confinuonce of Phose 2 of Urbon Renewal.

A G A IN ST  Continuorvee of Phose 2 of Urban Renewol.

Thot in occordonce with on order odopted by the City 
Council of said City, soid election shall be held ot C IT Y  H ALL  
BUILDING, in said City, with Morgon Hall os presiding judge.

Thot said election shall be held in occordorvee with the 
Election Code of this state ond only resident quolified voters 
of said city shell be eligible to vote at soid election.

That the City Secretory shall give notice of soid election 
by posting a copy of this order in eoch of the election pre
cincts of soid City, which posting shall be done not less thon 
30 days prior to dote fixed for said election.

That immediotely ofter soid election is held, the officers 
holding the some sholl moke returns of the result thereof to 
the City Cixincil of this city os required by the Election Code 

of this state.

A copy of this order sholl olso serve os o writ of election 
which shall be delivered to the above Appointed Presiding 

Judge for said election.

S. W. WHEELER,
Movor

* C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G

Call us for all your 
Printing Needs. 

Pickup and Delivery.

Prompt, Efficient Service 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR GUARANTEE

Let Our Representative 
Bid on Your Prinling 

Call SK 6-3344

Business Cards
Placards
Invoices
Tickets
Envelopes
Statements

Greeting Cards 
Stationery 
Wedding Invitations 

and Announcements 
Informals 
Handbills

Yearbooks 
Programs 
Report Cards 
Time Cards 
Bulletins 
Menus
Shower Invitations

The Stanton Reporter
Commercial Printing Department

DIAL SK 6-3344
WE PRINT ANYTHING THAT CAN BE PRINTED
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Outdoors In Texas

hs •

In thr future it may he possihie' 
fur every !alvlo^kner. with a good 
lized n&hir,£ hole or a satisfactory 
place to hunt, to tiorruw money to 
develep the pix>|eet.

A prwram  has been developed by 
Secretars of Xgriculture Orville L 
Freetrum to broaden the lendim; 
proprani of the Farmers Hume .Ad- 
min«siratii>n to increase rural rec
reation facilities.

FILV now will accept loon appli
cations from family farmers for re
creational enterprices to supplemtiit 
their farm incomes

These same loans al.so are avail
able to non-prufit reuw-iatians to 
ew er costs involved in shiftinc land 
to new and more economic use.s. 
which will include recreation

ComjnriL' jpounds. swimming facil 
itie», tennis courts, riding stables 
vacattun ^otiaet-s. lodges la k e s ,  
(WMfe of waUNT tor spoils, docks, na
ture trails picinc ground and hunt
ing preserves may tie prouded on 
family farms through -uch funds, 
undtir the Food .itvd AgruiJture .Act 
■if line

Ma.\im..m amount a landowner 
may r-H-es'-e for recreational enter- 
pnss“s i.-i Vt5 dUO .\mount of real 
c-state des’eloptneni of land and buiLl- 
mg. mciiKlaig this drs-elupment for 
rtxTeatioaai enterpnses. is S60 000

Opera; loans are made for up 
V- seien years but real estate loons 
are for up to M >ears Interest rate 
IS 5 per cent

T h e s e  funds a r e  available to 
farm residents who are unable to 
proMde needed funds or who cannot 
get credit elsewhere at reawnable 
rates and terms to finance actual 
needs Landowners may get neces
sary iniormaUoQ from their nearest 
county Farmers Home .Xdministra- 
tion offiie

This can be considered imi'iemen- 
tation o; the national recreational 
program announced last year, in 
which the .mportance of recreation 
to grow mg America w as shown

How mi.“-h of the program that 
w ill be used remains to be seen.

Most major landowners admit they 
would ratiw'r not have a be\y of hiir.*- 
ers on their in the fall. There
are a few r-~r.able e\ie|aiuiis 
where pluics ha\e been made .nail
able on a fee bgf.if S>me of these 
have been possible because much of 
the de«T country mw is bi-c -ming 
overrun with deer and the landown
ers fiml fees for huniing will hel;' 
oltset t.ho teed bill.

But there has been a general ten
dency withm recent years for land-

owners to make available their raw- 
lands for fec‘ uses in hunting .Also. 
many places have allowed use of i 
their fiah-plimted stock |x>nds at per 
day rates to fislwrmen.

It might be generally agreed that 
most of these places ha\e stiown no , 
profit, but they do tnld some cash ' 
to the chicken and egg basket of the 
household.

Landowners hate been able to get 
fish from the Came A b'ish Commis
sion for restocking their tanks and 
lakes Some of them have taken ad
vantage of the commission's hatch- 
cry to get pen-raised quail to restock 
tiieir range

Drouth and other conditions un
fortunately made bird restocking an 
uncertainity. with about as many dis
mal failures as profitable ventures 
Mainly, where laiwlowtiers have pro- 
vuled neu'-esary rover, fnnil and 
water, they have louml their bird 
restocking programs worthwhile

Naturally if a landowner borrows 
money from the FiLA to equip his 
place w ith recreational facilities, 
s-nme must be provided If he wants 
to sell (ler day hunting for birds, or 
the u.se of his fLshing lake, the cus
tomer must be satisfied. Or if it is 
a nature trail, a swimming pool or 
just a restful cabin, then the things 
expected by the man who pays the 
bill must be there

Perhaps the local Chamber of 
Commerce might he a better ap
proach to the program Even though 
Federal money is available to in
dividuals. a community project might 
fare better

But It u  worth looking uito

C A P IT O L

1963 Telephone 
Direclories 
Nailed Aug. 1
Copies of the 19fi3 Stanton tele- 

(>hune directory were mailevi to cus
tomers .August 1. Harry 5»awyer. 
manager for the Southwestern Bell 
Te’ephooe Company said The new 
'iiri'ctory is white overpnnted in 
‘,;.uk irk There are 1*> "white" or 
alphabetiial pages, and 2-i Yellow 
r.'i.e'. ir the IW  •.xhtion 

Sa .vyer said ahnnst I TTO copies of 
• .;;p'< ‘.>ry h.ive been pn.nted .All
■>i •.'■I'rr .' il r.'K b»- mailed to cus- 
' r: • ttmiuh Sawyer pointed out 

t extra i-ojiies of the ph<«ie hook 
.. i- -I printed as replacements 
fiT diri-ctorios in telephone booths, 
copies ior new customers moving to

PUBLIC NOTICE
P roposed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHKK O.NE ON THE B.ALLOT
C t f S s f t r i  n u S A L  

AMKNDMKNT To  b l. \O T L D  
ON AT AN H K C T Iu N t o  HIl 
HKI.b  ON N«l\i'V1bfrK *. I fiJ . 
n LN STfc JOIN I KE^oLL’l l u N  

I pr-i|w« 'itf an am»r*lm«r.t to 
S*«-t I and 4 of Art.<- •  VI *'f th# 

'aiion  of th« o4 Tvkab
Ml M '•> r»t«al th« pr>jA .»«oit mahir.if 

>»f p«>ii lax a paqj.r^
t f>x • “d •Dll a* to auUkor* , 

la u<# Lair matara to piWAia for | 
**»• -ric ration of oil votart.
BK IT K i:S O L \l.D  BY THE LEG* ! 

InLATI KK OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS: I
Sortion t. TbAt Sorttont 2 nad 4 ' 

of Articia VI of tbo ConoUtutioa , 
of tbo S tnU  of Taxaa bo oaaondod , 
to roa*i reatioetivwfy, ao foUewot 

'Sot-tion t .  Evory porooa oub^oet 
to  nufio of tho forocoind dioquait* 
f caUuna who ahall b*v« atlaloori tbo 
a«o o f twootjHOM yonro Mul o>Ik» 
•had ^  * c.titon of Lho Unitod
Htatoa and who ohaJl hav* r«a‘<iod to 
th.a atato 'Xto yoar noxt prooodinc an 
oiartioA and tho laot MX montha 
wiUiln tha diatrlot or ooxtaty In whiak 
oucli poraon offora to  voto. ahalt 
tliaw i I a quallf!od otretor: pmo.dod 
that aay monthor of tho A rm «i
PoroM o f tho L'Ditod EUtoa or com* 

branebaa thoraof. or in  tho 
m iiitary aarvleo o f tho C n ‘tod Sutoo. 
rnny voto only In tho county in which 
ho or aho raaldod a t tho t>mo of on* 
torlnc ouch oorvlco lone aa ho 
or oh# lo a  momhor o f tho Armo«i 
Forrnai and provido'l furthor. that 
hoforo offor.n r to xnta at an r tc- 
iion  n voter ahall Bax# ray «tcr*d if 
toriulroil hy law to do an. Tho Lor •* 
iaturo m ay nuthorixo aSo»rt«« loit* 
Iny. Th • Amoriilmont thall tako of* 
fmr* on 1. 19*3__________

« n  ♦. in  a.. -.y tao
. o too A-Jto aha., r* ty Mcrwl ba<*

'K lEo La« a.aturo aha. proxioo for 
tho n a m ^ r  nir "f ba..ota aasi man* 
anch other rovu.atkon* aa m ay ba 
neroaoary to  Oetect an«l puniah fraud 
and preaervo th# thir ty o f atortiono. 
and may provide by law for th* rag* 
atrauon of an vjtero Should tha 

Levaia*uro enact a ra«.at/ation Uw  
,n anucipaUon of tho adopt ma of 
tb!a Amefwimont. auch law ahail not 
be tn\al»d by raaaoo of ita anucipa* 
tory charactor "

SoctiuA 4. Tho furoffulnd Conati* 
tutlonal Amondment ahail bo aub* 
mitteu to a veto uf tho qualified #ioc* 
uwo o f too atato a t an  woetiA n to 
bo hold om the f-rot Saturday after 
the f  rot Monday in  NovomSer, IH I  
a t which eor tion  nit baltotn ahai 
bavo pr.ated theroon th e follow.ng:

"FOR tho amoiuirnont o f  the Con* 
otitutlon of the S tate of Texaa 
ao aa to rtpeal th e provtaion 
mak n f  paym ent tho poll tan  
a requ.rorrxant for votir .f and ao 
aa to authoTito th e Larftlatum  
to  prev <le f'T the re f.a tm t.on  
o f all vo4#ra.“
"AGAl.NST tho aynetkdmont of 
th e Conot;tution of the State i f  
Toxaa ao aa to rapeai tho pruv.* 
aion mak ng payment of the poll 
tax a roqu:rement for eo ting  and 
an aa to authorlte tho Lair a a* 
ture to prov:<le f'>r tho rogiitra* 
tion  of nil Totora.**

Sort ion t. Tho Govornrr of lho 
.Slat* ut Texaa ahall iaa’io the nor* 
MftHry proclamation for tho a octii<h 
arwi th b Aniondmant ahall b* puh* 
; ahesl in tho rrnnnar and f^r th# 
ariic'h «■ f t.ma a t . i#<i hy th#

Sujipurters of the projxwed billion-1 
dollar Trinity River development 
p l a n  won t h e  first r o u n d  
on the opening day of hearings when 
t h e Texas Water Commissioners 
turned down the railroads' motion 
to delay the .Austin hearing.

Gov. John Connally's approval of 
the oimmissiun's proposed plan was 
e.xpected. He had lung since pledg
ed his support.

Connally called the navigation pro
ject. "a  major step in one of the 
must important water conservation, 
flood control, and navigation projects 
in the history of Texas.”

Texas Highway Department's 420- 
seat capacity auditorium overflowed 
during the two-day hearing as eveiv 
oimmunity in the vast Trinity water
shed was represented.

■Spokesman for the railroads was 
Walter Caven. cvxinaelnr of the Tex
as Railroad .-Association.

Plan of the I ' S. Corps of Engin
eers calls for development of the 
entire watershed for navigation, 
flood • control, water conservation, 
water quality control, drainage, im - 
gatam. hyxlroelectric power, fish, 
wild life and lecreatioa

Thirteen reservoirs are included m 
the tong-ranee plan. Locks and other 
features to make the river navigahh- 
from the Gulf to Fort Worth wtiulii 
claim more than SS15.000.000 That's 

' more than a million dollars a  mile 
for the SCO mile project.

Barge-line navigation of the Trin
ity from the Gulf of Mexico to the 
Iiallas-Fort Worth market was the 
target of railroad objections.

Railroads claimed that .Army en
gineers ''greatly overestimated” traf
fic potential, future growth and bene
fits to he derived Caven said the 
20 railroads would have to .spend 
more than S2S OOO.OOO to relocate 
lines and bndees in the Fort Worth 
a rea  Then they would lose Ifi.SOO.- 
ono .annualiy in freight business to 
the barge lim-x

NEW .VPEED LIMIT OK.AATD -  
Some 41 500 miles of state-maintain- 
td  highway will be zoned for the 
new 70-nule per hour speed limit

Stanton, and to fill requests from 
I>eople who do not live in Stanton 
Sawyer puiiiUxl out that the "life'' 
of a telephone book in public tele
phone booth IS usually a  few months, 
smoe constant asage wear them o«it 
'juii-kly He also said that many out 
of town salesmen request local tele
phone directories in order to verify 
telephone numbers and addresses of 
customers and prospects

Old copies of the directory are 
to be ihniwti away when the new 
ones are received. Customers are 
cautioned to check them carefully 
for out of town telephone number and 
address lists, azid photos or other 
items which may have been placed 
between the pages.

when the law becomes effective on 
•August 23.

Texas Highway Commission ap
proved the davlime maximum for 
passenger cars for more than two- 
thirds of the state's highway system 
But the old 60-mile per hour maxi
mum still applies to 18 640 miles. 
Engineering studies indicated that 
these roads couldn’t handle faster 
traffic.

-A large percentage of the Farm-to- 
Market Road system will come under 
the TO-mph maximum. Lower limits 
will apply where conditions warrant

District engineers are expected to 
release news of re-zoning on a local 
basis

HE ART OF TEX AS -  A roadside 
park some 20 miles north of Brady 
on I ' S. 377 is the ceugraphical cen
ter of Texas.

It will be so designated when the 
Highway Commission erects a bril
liant aluminum "Heart of Texas" 
marker

Other $600 aluminum markers are 
scheduled for Pilot Knob in TYavis 
County, locatmo of the state’s only 
exposed .submarine volcano; th e  
Llano Estacado m Garza County; 
and Old Tascosa in Oldham County. 
The Latter is famed for its Boot Hill 
Cermrery

Comm ission figures each m.vker 
will earn more than 10 times its orig
inal cost in added tourist revenues.

C H E M I C A L S  KILL CROPS- 
■ Al'eekend farmers” and "absentee 
owners" not acquainted with the dan- 
gtTous potential of hormone-type 
herbicides (such as 2. 4-D and 2. 4. 
5-Ti have contributed to a new pat
tern of crop damages, says Agricul
ture Commissioner John C. AA'hite.

He estimated 7.000 to I.OOO acres 
of crops, principally cotton, have 
been affected by d.-unoging doses of 
the herbicides.

"Forunately. most of the effect has 
been only light to moderate on the 
cotton." White .said, "and the yields 
are not seriously threatened.

"But we’ve been lucky so far.” he 
added. "When carelessly, applied 
herbicides are capable of wiping out 
crops several miles away from the 
sprayed area.”

HOT \\T. A'niER TOLL — F o u r  
consecutive weeks of lOIVplus degree 
weather plus drying wind took a toll 
of crops and pastures over the state, 
according to the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service Early 
harvesting was used to beat the heat 
in many places.

Reporting Service predicts that 
general rains in all areas still could 
revive pastures.

POIJO FADES TO FOl’R CASE.S- 
Poliomyelitis, the dread disease that 
kept parents stiff with fear for many 
summers, has declined to the point 
tla t the State Health Department has 
rtwiveil only four reports of cases 
so far this vear.

Total casdoad for th t state last 
year was only 114. Credit for the 
itecluie of the crippler is given Salk 
and Sabw vaccines.

But health officials continued to 
warn Texans not to he complacent, 
(.recinct.s so that all would intersect 
at the new courthouse. Current jus
tices would keep their present off- 
iix's.

But Atty Gen Waggoner Carr ml- 
rtx)|>le of all ages are urged lo fol
low up VI ith booster shots.

PEACE PRECINCTS PI ZZI.E -  
Fetor County’s Conimi-ssionors Court 
had a plan to (wovide offices for the 
county’s four justices of the peace 
m the new county courthouse, to be 
completed early in 1964.

Plan was to rezone the four peiKV 
ed it 0.10001 be done that way. "If 
tlie commissioners’ court alters the 
boundary lines of any justice pre
cinct.” Carr commented, “a vacancy 
exists in the office of justii-e of the 
jieace and constable, which the court 
must fill by ajifiointment until the 
next general election.”

LEGISLAITVE RIDER' -  A leg
islative "rider” on the 1964-65 state 
budget lo cut physical training pro- 
gr.uns in 20 State colleges to little 
more than "mass calisthentics" was 
declared invalid by the attorney gen
eral.

Carr said that while "riders” — 
ie .. restrictions on legislative ap-  ̂
profNiations — usually get by, this 
one went too far. It would have kep» 
colleges fn m  spending all their al
lotted budget if cosnpulsory physical 
trainiiig programs were offered.

Commission on Higher Education 
asked for the attorney general's opin
ion. after physical training directors 
claimed the "rider” would have crip
pled their work.

INDUSTRY GAINS-Lt Gov. Pres
ton Smith is a staunch defender of 
kieal-versus-state p r o g r a m s  for 
bringing in industry.

He told Kiwanis; "Texas does not 
have to rush headlong into any un
it ise scheme to bring industry to the 
state .And as long as we can do this 
locally, there will he less bureau
cracy.”

Smith said the privately-supported 
Texas Industrial Commission had 
done a “commendable job.”

Last year, Texas was third in the 
nation in attracting new industries.

The Commis.sk)n provides support, 
advice and materials to local indus
trial development groups.

.SHORT SNORTS
State Treasurer Jesse James re- 

{wirts that July revenue from cigar
ette, liquor and wine stamps was al
most $1.000 000 above June's $8,600,- 
000 tiiial

Governor Connally appointed Dr. 
Joaquin Gonzalez Cigarroa Jr. of La
redo to the Commission on Higher 
Education, to succeed Jack Wood
ward of San Angelo.

Calhoun County officials asked the 
Highway Commi.ssinn for a I206,000 
extension of F .AI 1593 to a public 
dock and channel, under construction 
at Point Comfort. There the annual 
l»rt tonnage is expectevi to reach 
$4.onti.ooo tons.

Tips For 

Outdoorsm en

Pup Bottle Fly Case
Hey' Hero’s a gouil one for the 

fly fishing fr.itcmity. Even though 
vou have a [imnanciit fly box that 
holds a lot of varieties you seldom 
use, fishing ronditions sometinu's 
call for using a few varieties but 
switching them a lot. These limes 
it's a bother to keep going back into 
your big box. So . . . punch a hole 
in a pop buttle cap and sew it to 
your fishing jacket. Sinking fly hooks 
in cork holds 'em securely and there 
is room there for several of your fav
orites.

Schools

Tips For Mounliag Fkh
Surely this season you're going to 

Lind Old Buster, legendary monster 
of the waters you fish. Here is the 
way to be sure your taxidermist con 
do the big fellow justice when it 
lomes time to make a trophy mount. 
Ready fur the tip: Freeze the fish. 
That's all you have to do, freeze it. 
just as soon as possible after you've 
caught it Don't try to clean or re
move anything, just freeze and di*- 
liver to the mounting man.

ichootiouM iM in i a charming bit of “  •
our horitogo. Aciwolly, It wo* noUy, 
drafty, poorly Hluminolod and — whon 
tho fluo woi loft ihul-im oky. Hardly 
a comfortabi# or lofo placo lo concon- 
troto on tho 3 R't.

Tip For Rmich-Road Trailers 
Hit for the roughest roods yxNi can 

find. Clothes in your trailer 'o r 
camper' closets will never bounce 
off hangers if you hong each item 
on two hangers facing opposite dir
ections. Crossed hooks can't bo 
thrown

Afttr World W of II, Khool dttign end eoiutroetion look Iremon- 
doui itridoi. Cloti, concroto, and molol loth, covtrtd with plotlor, 
hovo givtn tht United Stotoi tho most comfortoblo, bott-lighltd 
firo-reiiitont ond wttit icjyoUJn^tho_w»otl<L___^^__^^^^^_||

Fbk Corry
We are advised there is no better 

fish scaler mode for hard-scaled fish 
than a curry comb used to rub down 
liorses.

end around the rack, pull loop across 
boat and slip other end of loop over 
rack on opposite side. No danger of 
scratching with strap buckles. Power 
of rubber tube holds boot securely.

Bike Tube Tie Downs
A’ou'U anchor your car top boat 

lo the racks more quickly with two 
26-inch bicyle inner tubes. Put one

State Parks Board's chief trouble 
shooter. Bob Barlow, a native of 
Roby, has retired from State service.

Leaglhea Battery Life
Leave your summer flashlights in 

the refrigerator if you are going 
away for any length of time. (.And 
you are going to keep the power on 
in your refrigerator.) Cold cuts down 
electrical activity, will keep the bat
teries at top strength longer.

Dunsmuir, Calif,. News: "Profits 
. . .  arc the keystone of the Ameri
can eexMomy, although since the 
early day's of the New Deal there 
has been a persistent effort to deni
grate them. Without profits, no capi- 

I tol investment. Without capital in- 
I vestment, no jobs, no dividends or 
I interest In the long run. no tax rc- 
' venues.”

Quirt The Frogs
Okay, so cleaning frogs isn't

exactly our national sport. Have you 
tried it, what with them leaping and 
jumping around? Solve that problem 
with this tip. Ju.st dump your catch 
in a bucket of ice water. Numbs 
th<m M they can be handled with 
cose for cleaning.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBEK THREE
|* K O P 0 8 t:D  C O N sr iT L  I 1 0 5 A L  

AMENDM ENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
H ELD  ON NOVEMBER I , J fC .
8E N A T 1 JOINT RESOLCTION  

N O . t< propo«ln< an am#r>dm#nt to 
Arti«l8 Z V l, 8#ction of tha Con* 
•U totion of T«aaa. bjr a fU in f th#r#to 
•  tt#w tuhaartion authorlsins ali pol* 
ltl«iaJ •ubdlvlaicma of Jaffaraon Coun* 
%T, Tmaft. to provitl# r#tir*m#nt. dl»* 
ftbditr And «l#«th banaf.ts for all ap* 
polntlvq off'.o#r# and •mpicy#*# o f all 
Foiitieal tubdivlaiona w itom  J9ft9r- 
•on CfMntjrt p rond.ng ftyr th# n#r— 
•ary  Alaeiion. form of b#.»oi. p r o  
c l A M t i o f i  A nd p u b lie m tio A .

B l  r r  R P ^ L v r n  b y  t h e  l e g * 
tSLATlRB o r THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
MTt'.on 1. That S#rtirm €2 o f Art* 

Id# X V l of th# Conatitution of th# 
Btoto o f T«aaa. h# am#nd#il h j  add* 
In s  tliAr#t<> a n«w aub##ction (e;»

A| foU<>«ai
Earh pnll*iral #ubdivliion 

w ith in  J#ff#raon I'ounty. Taxas. 
Ah^l hAv# th# right to  provxl# for 
AM Adminlator a K#tir#fn#nt. Dia* 
AbUitr And D##th C<Mrr’«‘’*9At'on FutkI 
foe  All Appointod off.crr# af»d #tn* 
piojr### of Alt politkai auValivlsiont 
w ith in  J#ff#r#on Oo«ant)r. Taxaa: or 
■Aid potitieml auhdiviaion may 
to  join th# CoMntjr K#(ir#rwnt Sy#* 
tom o f J#ff#rar>n O ninty: pror.t'.od 
that #Am# ia author-awl h f a ma
jority eot# of th# quahf.«d votora of 
Aueh politlcAl •uhtl'ViBton and afttr  
Aueh #l#etiAn haa h##n adv*rti*#d by 
b#(n# publiahwl In at knat on# ( l i  
n#w#pAp#r of eirrulation in
AAld couaty ono# #arh w##k for four 
<4> •onaarutiv# waaki: pn»vid«d thnt 
th# nmount rontributad by th# aa-d 
poilUanl auhdlviaion to lAbch Fund 
aIm II nt l«A#t aqunl th# amount paid 
foe th# aam# purpo##a from th# in* 
com# of anrh #ueh p»r#nn and ahall 
not #xto#d at any tim# a#v*n and 
on# half par #«ntum 4  tb#
eQ«np#n«#tinn paid to #Arn aurh p#r* 
oon by tho peditieal aubdiriaton.

•*AI1 fundi proridad for tho ••ofr- 
fWAaotirtfi o f  oarb iuch prr»rn or by 
tho otthsIWiaion of J*ffortx.n
County. T oooi. for otich Rotiramont. 
iHaobillty and Donth Ormponoation 
Fund, na aro ror»4A#H by

OX THE B.AELOT
ai auouiviaion w iu im  antd oounty. 
•hall iio invoatod In bond# o f  tho 
Unitod Stai##. tho Stato o f Toxaa. or 
eountio* or rtt.a# r>f th .s atato, or in  
bonda laa<4orl by any aponey o f tho 
Unitod Statoi Cs«fvomm«nt. tho pay* 
m#nt of tho piineipot o f and Irtaraot 
on which it xuarantood by tho Unitod 
Stataa, pro\->d«d th at n rjffic tan l 
Amount of aaid fundo ahall bo kapt 
on hand to r« datorminod by tho 
air*n''y which may ho prookM  by 
'aw  to admin-ator aaid Fuikd; and 
providing that th* rocipionto o f bona* 
fit#  for said Fund ahall not bo oHp* 
ibio for any oth#r ponaion rotiromont 
fund .>r diroct aid from tho fttato o f  
Tftxaa. un>** tho Fund, tho eroat loo  
o f which 10 providod for horoin. con* 
trihutwi hr tb# poMtieal oubdlvlaton 
la rol##wd to th# 8t*t« of Taaaa ao 
a cordition to roeotvInA ouch othor 
ponainn aid .’*

Soction 2. Tho forcyotny Conatl* 
tuttonai Arr>ondrr.#nt shall bo suIh 
n.it*#fl to  a voto of tho quaiifiod  
aiortnr# of th<t atato At tho GonoraJ 
Elortion in N->v#mhor. 1H4. a t which  
al#rtiop #a(*h ballot ahall haro print* 
*d thor#on tho foilow iny wordai

"FOR tho odd.tion o f eubooetion 
fc i to  faction  i i  of A rliclo  X V l of 
tb# Constitution, to  outhoriM  all 
poi'tiral aubdiv.iior.a within J«ff#r* 
ai»n C'-oum.jr. Taiaa. to  #atAbllah. aft#r 
apprw al o f tt# v<ri#rt. a R«iirom#nt. 
PisaM iity and l>#ath Componaatlon 
E'und co\**r no ail appolntluo offioorn 
and aniplofsas o f aa^  politiaal eub* 
division*.'

''AGAINST th# addition o f  euboor* 
tiot. «< > to S#nion  C2 of A rtieio  
XVl of lb# Constitution, to  autoorlao 
all polit Citi auhfliv.aions w ithin  Jaff* 
#rw>n O iunty, T«aaA to ottabiiilu  
aft«r appr>'val of its votor*. n R#* 
ti'#m #t.', ir«ahn<ty and Iknth  Com* 
p*naa*;on Fund eororiny all a ^  
pointi\#  officart and #mploy#eo of 
aaid political auhdiviaiono.**

Sort'ofi 2. Tb# Oc-v#mor •hall iaooo 
th# n«co#o«ry pn«lam ailoA  for #oid 
#i#rtK>n to h# bald on th# flrat Sot* 
urday aftor iho ftr tt  Mrndoy In tho 
titonth c f  N 'oombor. I H t .  and hovo 
notico o f aaid propooad amondmont 
and c f  aaid •l#*"ion puWiahod aa rw  
q uirri by tho fk natitution  o f Taxao 
ard laws of »b:a otato _____________

Specials On 
Permanents

Because
It’s Back-To-School 

Time Again

As a real nice bonus opportunity 
for our friends and patrons we 
are offering reduced prices on all 

permanents.

Through The Month 
Of August

Maxine’s 
Beauty Shop

701 GRAY STREET 

Skyline 6-2318

Maxine Graves Luomoe Laird

The Church of Christ
IN STANTON

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO ATTEND
THE ANNUAL SUMNER SERIES OF

Gospel 
Meetings

Odell Purdy AUGUST 4th thru lllh

----- TWO SERVICES DAILY-------
WEEKDAY SERVICES

10:00 A. M.
8:00 P. M.

SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:30 A. N. 
7:00 P. N.

PREACHING SERVICES UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 
ODELL PURDY, EVANGELIST, OF AMARH.L0, TEXAS

Congregational Singing
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FOOD, HOUSING PRICES UP

Thi‘ 25 per cent reduction in ante- obtained, and when hunU will take 
lope numbers in the Trans-Pecos is place will be mailetl to news media 
not desening o f  wide concern, ac- as soon as recommendations a r e

Cost Of Living Hits Peak
laving costs in July rose four-ten 

ths of (loe |ier cent to a record high.

cording to P. B I'ziell, Region I approved. The Gene Howe Wildlife partment reported to-
Wildlife Supenisor. Fawn t-ounts .Management Area near Canadi.m
were 50 per cent below normal in will offer white-tailed deer, turkey, | highest for a
1962 bec-ause of adverse sjiring wea- and quail hunting The Mataiior Man-' month since .September of last 
ther comlilions which left a tiotice- agemi'nt Area near Paducah will 'ncrease of six-tenths
able gap in adult populations in 19C3 have e.xtensive quail hunts again this I one per cent was recorded

Tlie figures mean it cost $10.66 to ■ over 90 tents to a record $88.37 a housing and medical care.
buy in July the same living cost 1 week
items which could be bought for $10 [ Tlie living cost increase cut into 
in the 1957-59 period. |what the department calls “real

Net spendable earnings of factory  ̂earnings" but real earnings never- 
production workers also rose in July theless .set a new high, 
to a record figure. | Arnold Chase, assistant cotmnis-

For the average factory worker sioner for pnees and living condi-
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In addition, sales taxes were in
creased in several cities.

Sharply higher sugar prices were 
a major cause of an advance in aver
age food prices in July. Sugar prices 
nise by 32 per cent and were 44 per 
tent abuse a year earlier.

Un the whole, food prices averag
ed 1.4 per cent higher than a yearherds Although antelope numbers year. The Black Gap Management' al 6 compared with three dependenU, Uke home tions in the Bureau of Labor SUtis

dropped from 9.000 to 1962 to 6.800 Area south of Marathon will offer ^  base for 1957-59, and w as. pay after federal income and Social tics, said the July increase was due ago Restaurant meals were 2 2 per
this year, the hunting outlook is not blue quail, mule deer and javelina * 2 per cent above last year. ! Security tax deductions, advanced by primanly to higher prices for food cent higher
bleak Regardless of how many ante- hunting for a large number of hunt-' --------------- ---------------------------------- — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
lope iiermits are issued to landown- ers. The Sierra Diablo Managament AT COUNTRY CLUB
ers each year, a large percantage is Area near Van Horn will provide _______________
never used by hunters. Another rea- mule doer hunting in rugged moun- 
son biologists are not overly concern- tain terrain. A sharp departure from  ̂
ed by this decrease is that nrother usual public hunt procedures is ex- i 
nature (lennits animals to bounce pet lod this year on tome areas so | 
back quickly when conditions are biologists can determine how much 
favorable. Such favorable conditions hunting pressure wildlife populations 
occurred this year during the spring, tan  withstand and find answers to 
Fawn production increased 15 per numerous game population ques- 
cent over last year insuring a near- tions. When final approval from Aus- 
normal season for 1964.

Miss (iriioins Is Honored 
t( Fre-\nplial Iffair

A pre nuptial shower was held .service were placed at each end of
at the Big Spring-the table where houseparty 

will be distributed. Cixmtry Club as a compliment to bers. wearing white camatkcompliment 
.Miss Telie Grooms, bride-elect toHatchery operations in San Angelo “

are seriously threatcnetl by reced- **><1 Thelma jerry  Hewett.
ing water levels in Lake Nasworthy. , With Miss Grooms in the receiv-
the hatchery-, primary w ,ter sourrx., « «  Mmjwl Tnplrtt. ]
according to Hatchery .Superintendent '^‘‘‘'®'**pan>mg .Mrs Overby were Mr. -------  . -----^
Al Pettit The water level of Nas- ^  
worthy has fallen below the intake **'’• 
canal Mippfying the hatchery srith
water and 35 hatchery ponds will be -Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Thomas and 
allowed to dry up. Only five ponds children vacationed in Fort Worth, 
will be kept full of water with pumps They toured Six Flags Over Texas 
so brood fish can be saved for fish a**d came back to Buffalo Gap to 
production next year. Fish from attend a family reunion.
rapidly evaporating hatchery ponds ----------
will be quickly distributed and stock- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cox and

dan Grooms, of Amarillo, and the 
prospective bridegroom's mother, 
Mrs. C. V. Hewett of Lomax. The 
honoree, attired in a  seaform green 
overUouse costume, was presented 
a corsage of white gardenias and 
blue delphinium. The mothers were 
presented identical corsages of gar
denias.

A floor length white cloth covored 
the refreshment table, centered with

mem
caring white carnations, al

ternated for the serving.
Hostesses, who presented Miss 

Grooms with a gift of silver, were 
Mrs. Horace Barrett, Mrs. Doris 
Chalk Cole and .Mrs K. H. McGib- 
bon.

The couple will be married August 
17 at the Polk St. Methodist Church 
in Amarillo, where the honoree's 
father is the pastor.

Jet Age Progress Demands 
Medical Examiner System

Texas' outmoded laws for investi
gating the cause of death may be 
aiding the rising crime rate by put- 
tuig the seal of approval on niuiMer 
performed with finesse.

An appeal for the establishment of 
the medical examiner system for the 
entire state is urged by a Port 
Worth pathologist Dr. John J. An- 
dujar, writing in the July issue of the 
Texas State Journal of Medicine.

Dr. Andujar decries the 75-year 
old system m which one of the func- 
Uons of the justice of the peace is

Without tliese aids. Dr. Andujar stat
ed. the justice of the peace often is 
stjnued in his efforts to arrive at 
accurate death verdicts.

As a young physician. Dr. Andu
jar once accompanied a medical ex
aminer ot investigate a badly mangl
ed corpse on a railroad track. All 
ev idence seemed to indicate acciden
tal death, but an autospy revealed a 
small bullet bole in the badly mangl
ed skull.

A decade ago, the Texas Legula-. 
ture passed a permissive bill, auth-

PsepU sliii rsmsmbsr ths pump-typs rssd organ In grondsMlhsr's 
parlor. It wot ths mark of a ditlingvlihd horns, end o plocs whoro 
family end frisndt gothsrsd to ting.

When Iho movisi corns along, tho 
big Ihootsr organ occemponltd 
tho thondsring hsrdi, ths Indian 
raids, tho noisy stsom trains, and 
ths tsorful lava sesnss.

Blue Hill, Me., Weekly Packet: 
“The Constitution gives the federal 
government no authority to provide 
aid to education; no authority for

ed in lakes and pemds in Region 1 children and Mr. and Mrs Bobby a tiered arrangement in shades of Social Security, no authority fw  so- 
Recosnmendatjons for public hunts Hanson and Bobby Lee of Ackerly, blue and white delphiniums, white' cialised medicine; no authority for 

on Wildlife Management Areas in are visiting this week in Klublin, carnations and leather fern. Flank-Ownership of private businessess; no 
Region I have been forwarded to Aus- Texas, w ith friends and relatives.  ̂ing the arrangement were f i v e  authority for a list of government
tin for approval. The number of -------------------------  -branched candelabra holding white activities that could be extended to
hunting pc'rmits, how they may b e ' Read the classified ads! tapers .A silver punchbewl and coffee' the hundreds"

to investigate deaths without medical ored by Sen Bub Baker of Houston 
attendance. " then  a member of the House*, to

In an earlier Journal article, the ollow counties with a populati<*i of 
author pointed out that since no one 500.000 or more to orgaiuze adequate 
can question that the heart stops 1 niedical examiner systenw Subse-

Then coma our prosonl doy 
Woy of living end tntortolfw 
Ing et homo. TIm  organ, 
now cm •osy4o-ploy oio^ 
fric organ, Invonttd by 
Lourens Hommond, Is O fo* 
col point of fun udwHOvor 
people ploy tegothar.

beating in death, it is reasonably 
safe to indict every corpse as the 
victim of a heart attack.

The who-dun-it fan, even comic 
book addicts, are familiar with the 
modern techniques of ballistics, toxi
cology. spectoscopy, and micro- 
s<-opic pathology in solving crimes.

quent bills decreased the required j 
population bracket until now, coun
ties of 120,000 or more, on a vote of 
the Commissioners' Court, may insti
tute a modern investigate system 
for deaths untatterxled by a phy
sician.

Pour Texas counties have a medi- 
. cal examiner system. They are Har- 
* ris. Bexar. Dallas, and Wichita Falls. 
Through the efforts of the Tarrant 
County Medical Society, the Tar
rant County Crime Conmussion. fed-

Friday Tra (iiniplinirnis 
Miss Jaiiiir Himlin

A pre-nuptial tea honored Miss j cs.stf and houseparty members were 
Janice Bow lin Friday in the home' Mrs V J  Colemar.. Mrs Dudley 
of .Mrs Lester Brown and daughter. * Coleman Mrs Leon Bodine, Mrs.
Judy, .Ackerly

Mis.s Bow hn. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Bowlin, is the bnde-elect 
ol Uenzel Willtams. Shallowater

Joi- Lemon. Mrs Doldh R a v  
h**rn Mrs W M Doaier, Mrs. 
E G Cafes. Mrs Covie Williams. 
Mr- Variin Gibson. Mrs Jack 
.'rcher M ‘ -  Tommie Horton. Mrs 
Darrel’ smith. .Mr- Rav Adam.s. 
.\!i> TruvL? Rur=i‘ll an<l Mrs Pat 
(j.L-vkin

fiV* mn. (2>

ta*n. wibit* »iKli I- T t!«. tvrw*j<MRi
t h « :  i l A . j r *  R half p r « « r e |{ «
tfi*  f v r  n - ai-ro. ; *h«l rw ih mu'*!
amtmrt o ■ 4-f (until i<
a n y  :rul v • | . .n rvv f  r n t  ah«2 l nt>t 
« a - a n - r n i r i t  t f t . i t  i t  fiN liriiah tV  
• ■ut o f  e r r t i  ft .f :  '» arwi pr«*\t*ltm 
f u r th ^ *  t h « t  ffv« ti l « l  n m i- u n t  t f  
• u r h  a M > a ta r . -•  (>ut o f  aL a 't
fu n * i i  o n  h v h a . f  o f  l u r l i

m>t »>«'«-«(* t>$» amount that .0 
matrhaf*-# out of fm aral fundi.

eral and c ^ t y  bar associations. t h e i^ > ;
Legilsalture approved last May and j ' *■
amended bill authorizing that “the, Th«* refreshiTH-nt table was cover- 
Commissiioners Court of any county ed with a white linen and lace clo'h
having a population of mure than '̂*‘1 centered w ith a fan shapei! -------------------------
500.000 and not having a reputable ^ " ‘''1 grixsi net siirroumled by Candam.s n-lebrafe the birthday of 
rredical school shall establish and 1’*''*‘ forjet me-n<>t> Crystal a|>point- confe<leration on IXxiimion Day,
maintain the office of Medical Ex- o'ltit* were used to se n e  by Mu>s p. (-an.-id;! Day July 1. On that day 
.iminer and in all cotinfies having t oiuue Bowhn. cousin of the honoree jp luHT tlw'British “'I'rth  America .-Act. 
a population not less than 120.000. '''f9l M-'-' LiivLi B«'wiiii brult“-c!ctf.s ^n-at.ng th*- Dom;mon of Canada, 
the Commissioners Court of s u c h  s>isUt  v .-.> ;)ioclaimed

: counties may establish and provide Forty gue-ts tw-ard Miss Judy -------------------------
for the maintenance of the office o< Brown in-sent organ mui;-. Host ; Read the classllied ads! 
Medical Exammer . . . "The act is 
effective on January 1. 196.5.

Progressive justices of the peace 
themselves, the author wrote, have 
been in the vanguard of the fight for 
a medical examiner system in Texas.

“All thoughtful citizens of the 
state, however, recognize the need 
for replacement of tho coroner sys-1 
tom.’’ Dr. Andujar staled, citing the I 
current system as unfair to the JPs I 
and inconsistent w ith their judicial! 
functions.

The Texas Society of Pathologi.sts i 
has led the fight for a state-w ide ' 
mociern medical examiner system to i 
insure uniformity. Without a state
wide system. Texas, in effect, invites 

I  w ould - be murderers t o 0{)era'e 
iieross county lines, where the prob-'

, ability of discovery is little or none,
. the author has explained.

The cost of a state-wide medical 
examiner system, according to Dr.

I Andujar. would be a minute proper-'
, tion of the millions spent annually 
1 in Texas for repression of crime.

I'nder the new law. seven of Tex
as' 254 cxHinties are authorized to set 
up medical examiner systems through 
a vote of their respective Commi.s- 
sioners’ Courts. The seven are El i 
Paso, Hidalgo. Jefferson, Lubbock. I 
.McLennan. Nueces, and Tracis coun
ties. Total population of these coun
ties. according to the 1960 federal; 
census, is I'x million, or approxi-1 
mately 10 per cent of the entire stale 
population.

The Legislature has opened the 
door. Now it is up to the people to 
decide if they want to continue an 
oxcart practice in the Jet Age.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI MBER TWO ON THF. BAUXkT_______
F W o 7 o { » f l>  CO.Nd ( i Y I Tli>N A L j MSiSkBnrv ft/i.. M p«ai

AMfcNirMFNT TO HF ^ O T F D j mat* of snjr itAie'SurportOTj institu* 
ON AT A S r iX 'T IO N  T(l B k '
HKLO ON NOVIMKKR f .  I tU .
SENATE JOINT KI>*OLrTlON  

NO. 21 prupuAmc an AHisr.':m«ht Ui
th« ConsUtytten o f tl$« of
Tcraa, S«x't'>>As an«i

o f  Artiri* 111 to  that tho Mino 
ohail C'na.st of c m  to
k n o w n  M  O'! • • • #  t>n>Ti4linff
that th« I jtt.tfm lu r t sha.i h«va IM  

to  pruA'iil* MStauiriew U> and 
t>rub .tla for th« paymanl (»f aama U> 

eiuaans nf T a ia s  wko ar» naadjr 
a«ad t«r»ons •var tha a«r̂  af s.&tr-

m i r  p a r a o f is
«4l Naa>iy rh.kiran wk * ara actaai 

; im a  of Taxas. «nd 
ara urniar tha ara of a.xtaan (1C 
jaara: rruvHla«t that th# Lav.alatu*a 
iha.i praacr*)*# tha raawlaoaa raqolra- 
manta fwr a it.bilitjr; provMad tt$at 
tha nbaximum anaount paxl out of

a h e  ara at laaat a.ghtaan jraara
of ava and laaa than a.xty-fiva  
yaara <*f aaa who ara parmanantly 
and totally  maabiait. «Si nawiy Mind
l»r>un> ov.r Ui» of ______________ _______  ____ _____
I t l l  yt«rt. mnd >4' f»#wly rhiUlr*n I  fo »ry tnfllyidual rar.pi.
undw  th» of l i t .  ro»r», „n oun t ttuit
■uthorilin* fho t.n iL >tu ro  to  •»< up ,  m ,u .|i« l.*  out of foriorol fundi 
^ l o n c a  nqu.rocnonto for t  pn.v»l»l furtlwr. Ui«t Uw to u l
^  ouch oM .iUnoo roiw&Jinf too njpount of lurh m .ita n e o  poymonti 
0>n«mul«>n»l limit on Ih* » m ^ t  h o te l/ , t  ouch
pold out o f itoto fundo to  Indlviduaj I .h . l l  not oicoori t t e
roeipianta of Old A#a Am  akanna and 
Aid to  tha Parmanantly and T^>taHy 
Dlaabladi proahtinr that tha amounU  
for tueh amtstanca paymanta ahall

amount that la mataheble out 
fadaral funds.

*'Tha I.iairiaiatura ahall hawa tha
•o% aaeaad tha amounts that ara authority t4> acrapt from tha tiovom - 
matrhablo out o f fadaral funds for | mont of tha Tmtad Stataa such fU  
auch purpoaaa: provkiinr that tha . nancial aid for aueh aaatsUnoa aa 
amounta axpandad out o f aUta funds | turh Govarnmant may offar not Hi- 
far aurh purp<^sM shall tmH aitraoil : eonsistant m ih  tho roatricUono hara- 
« * t y  MHMon DnMara ilRO.OOO.OOOt: | In sot forth. rrov»dad. bowosar. that 
proTidint for tha arroptaaao of fU tha amount of such asaiaUnaa oot o f  
nancial aid from tha Go5*ornmant of | stato funds to aarh poraon aaaiotod 
tho Vnitad Ftafoa. providma for ths , ahail navor anraad tho amouiit mateh- 

«ary alartion. form of ballot, ahla'out of fadaral fufMte: and pro- 
vtdad furthor. that tho total an

DON’T YOU READ BEFORE YOU BUY?
Where but in print can you 
get so close to the advertising 
messages that interest you? 
Where else can a woman clip 
the coupons and recipes that 
intrigue her? Or tear out tips 
to try on leftovers? Or mark.

they like. Let somebody’s 
scissors clip it free of competi
tion. .\nd then watch some-

for future marketing, any of | Where else, in fact, can any
the colorful food ideas u'hich ' message be re-run at will by
strike her fancy? T  | an interested audience?
,\iid  where else can she circle | .So make sure a good part of i one's pocket or purse carry
and compare the colors and | yourad\crtisingmessagegets j it to the place of purchase, 
styles of clothing and fur- ; into print. Let somebody’s j Print makes seme because
nishings that appeal to her? j eyes linger over it as long as | print makes sales.

One o f a series presented by the Print Advertising Association and

The Stanton BHeporter

/  Quick Serviem

/  ComMmntlal

yf A ppra isa l* b y  
m an w ho know  
w hat thay 'ra  
do ing

yf Libaral 
prapaym ant  
priv llagas

^teU taUA tie  (eeu(e% —

THE EQUITABU LIFE 
ASSURANCE SO C lin  of th* U. S. 

PAUL K. JONES 
SK 6-2235

JOHN CALVIN  JONES 
SK 6-2268 

STANTON, TEXAS

pro«lamRtfon. and rubhratlon.
BB IT RE(M»LVED BY THE LEG-

I8I.A TI RE OF THE STATE OP
TEXAS:
Sprtton I. That Sartirmo M-a ard  

Bl-b-I o f  ArticH III of tha Oonatttu* 
ti«m f>f th* S u t*  o f T*xaa h* amand- 
ail, aad tb* tiun* ar* b«r*i>y am*fMl*d. 
an that tha aame ahall h*raaft*r 
eoaa.at o f ona £*ction to  h* known 
aa 8*rt!on 61-a of ArticI* HI, which 
ahall raad aa foliowa:

**Sartion 61-a. Tha L*fia!atur* 
ahall hava tha pewar. by G*n*ral 
Lawa, to provHia. aufijact bo Ilmita- 
tmna arnl raatnetinna h*r*in con- 
talnad. and auch othar limitationa. 
m trictkm a and rarulationa aa may 
by th* Laytalatur* b* d**m«d *x- 
l<*i!l*nt, for aaaiatanc* to. and for 
th* payTn*nt of an ittanc*  to:

*'<ll N**i!y air*d p*raona who ar* 
actual bona fida citln n a  of T*xaa. 
an<I Xkho ar* over th* a«r* o f aixty- 
fiv*  <661 y«ara: providw) that no
•uoh aaaiatano* ahall b* paid to any 
inm at* of any aUt*-aufport«d in- 
•titu tlon . whil* auch tnmata; pro
vided that tha Lairialatura ahall pr*- 
•erfh* th* r*aid*nc* r*uuir«m*nta for 
alifflbitltyi provklwl that th* maxi* 
ynum amount paid out o f atat* funds 
to  any Indiridual racinmnt ahall not 
axeem  th* amount that la match* 
abl* out of fwlcral funda; and pro* 
vld*d further, that th* total amount 
o f auch aaaiatanc* payment* out of 
atat* funda on behalf of auch re* 
eipienta shall not exceed th* amount 
that la matchabla out o f federal 
funds.

**(1) Newly iiwlividuala. e h o  ar* 
eUlaena o f the United States, who 
shall has** paated their eighteenth 
(18th) birthday but have not pitaawl 
timir aixiy-fifth  <86th) birU$day. 
who ar* totally and permanently d1»* 
aMed by reason t4  a  mental or physi
cal handicap or a combinatkin of phy- 
•ical and mental handicaps and not 
feaaibl* for vocatlonat rehabilitation: 
provkied that the Legislature ahall 
prescribe tha retNlenre requirements 
for e ii(ib ility; provided further, 
that no Individual shall rece<y* aa- 
aietance under th is |*rr»irram for th* 
permanently and totally diaabled 
during nny perioil when he ia rteeiv- 
Ing Old Age Aaaiatance. Aid to the 
Ne*i1y Blind, or Aid to IVpendent 
Children, nor whit* he Is residing 
permanently In any completely atate- 
aupported Institution; providad that 
the maximum amount pah) out of 
sta te  funds to any Individual re- 
eiplent ahall not axcewl the amount 
that la matchable out of failerat 
funds, and provided further, that 
the total amount of such asaistanet 
payoventa out of state furnls on be
half of aurh recipients ahall nnt ex- 
read the lunount that is matchable 
out o f  federal funda.

**(St Vsedy blind rwranns who are 
actual hona fide citixens o f Texas, 
and are ever the age of iwemjr-one

of money to be expended per 
out o f  ata'e fun4ls for such i 
shall nrv’er exreeil S ixty Million Dol
lars (160.0*0,000).

*The legoslature may enact ap
propriate law* to make Hata o f the 
recipients aid hereuTMler ayailable 
for instwetton. un«Ier atmh liastta* 
tiuns arwi leatricUooa as may ba 
deemed appn>priale by the Legisla- 
ture.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing ConatiUition- 
al Amen4lment shall !■* submitted to 
a vote v( th* qualified electora of 
this state at nn election to  ha held 
on the first Saturday after the first  
Momlay in Novemlier. 106S. a t which 
election all l>allots shall have printed 
thereon the follow Ingt

**FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for assistance pay
ments to the <l) needy aired. (2) 
ne*i|y Imlivniunis who are perman
ently anf) totally disabled. (S) needy 
bllml ami «4i needy children: auth- 
orixing the l,rei*Utur* to set up rea- 
Idence requirements for ^ ig ib ility: 
authorismir the l^eglslature to make 
appropriations out of state funds for 
Um  paynvent of aaaistance grants on 
behalf of such recipients; providing 
for the acceptance of funils from the 
Government of the Vnlted State* for 
the purr«se of paying such assistance 
grants; provkling tlMt tha amounta 
axpended out of state funda on be
half of Indivklual racipienia shall 
not exceed the amounts that are 
matchable out o f  federal funds; simI 
provkling further, that the total 
amounts extended per year out o f  
state fund* for such aaaistance 
m ents shall never exceed Sixty Ifll-  
lion Dollart (l•0.00C,•fU).**

**AGAIN8T tha ConatHtsUoital 
Amendment providing for aaaietane* 
payments to the (1) needy aged, ( t )  
neeviy iiHlividuals who ara . 
antly and totally diaahiad, (S> 
blind an4l (41 needy ehihJran} auth« 
orixtng the Lagiatatura la  aei up rea- 
uienca requireinenta for aiiglM litsi 
authorising the leg ia la tora  to  amka 
atiprv^priationa out of stal# funda for  
the ixvyment of asaialanea granta aa  
heha.f of auch recipients; providlap 
for the arcepianca of fu ii^  from tha 
Government of the United Btaisa for  
tba puniuaa of paying auch aaaistaaea 
grants; prm*kling that tba am ooata 
expemied out o f sta ts  f u n ^  on 
hsif of IrHJIvrilual raclpiania shall 
not exceed the amounts that ara 
matchable out o f federal funds; aiMl 
providing further th at tha lata l 
amounts expended per year aut a f  
state funds for such aaaiatanca pag* 
ments shsll never encead S ixty  Mil* 
lion I»on$irs (lao.MO.OPO).**

Sec. 8 The Governor o f  Tanas 
•hai; issue the necessary Proclanaa- 
t»on foi the eleetKin and th is AmaMt- 
ment ihnii ba ftuhllahed In tba man- 
t»ar and fer tha length * f  tis ia  re
quired by the Constitution and laws 
of this s ta te_____________  ________
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The Launching Pad
By NEAL ESTES

N'rlW CO M ERS h> Stanton will do well to find their 
way down to the Martin Coonty newspaper if 

they plan to hove need for publicity obout their activities 
in this city and county. THE STANTON REPORTER is the 
official publication for the county and has been for many 
years. People who plon to work ond moke their Iivin9 in 
Martin County need to form o fond alliance with the 
newspaper that is interested in them, their pro9 rams and 
octivities, their personal lives, and in their making top- 
notch citisens. Some of the newcomers seem to hove the 
idea that their publicity is adequate when they chose out 
of the area to get their picture "took." We completely 
cover the field here in Martin County, and os long os a 
man or woman mokes a living in this community their 
loyalty should be established here at home. Our cover
age of LITTLE l e a g u e  activities here this Summer de
finitely proved that you con get your story in your home
town poper if YOU will cooperate.

------------- LP--------------

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE W IL L IA M  O. DOUG- 
GLAS, cn oppointee of the late FRANKL IN  

ROOSEVELT, has momed ogam. It's number three for 
the mountain climbing, anti-proyer in schools justice. 
This time— the third time around for W IL L IA M — he has 
claimed a 23-year-old government worker for a wife. He 
is reported to be 64 but he looks 75. Press releases obout 
the morrioge said it wos o "simple ceremony." It sure 
v>os! And we might add it's gumg to be a New Frontier 
for DOUGUkS.

------------- LP--------------

OPENING of a small city park with Urban Re
newal funds in North Stanton automatically 

introduces a new element into the heart of o here-to- 
fore pcoceful rteighborhood. On Tuesday morning on 
incident occurred over there thot could make it necessary 
for the town council to employ a pork policeman. 

------------- LP--------------

Th e  lost Texas Legislature wrote some rules 
obout extending city limits All a council has 

to do now is bring areas in currently receiving city serv
ices of ail descriptions No special notices ore required 
— r>o applications or desires to be brought in to help 
share the municipal tax bill is required. The new low even 
forbids the extending of special services outside the city 
limits, ond left unfcxed. A city can annex on area up 
to Including ten percent cf the current municipal orea 
cn>time o rwtion is mode be^'ire the council— in regular 
session— seconded— and voted on by mojonty This is
Icvk--- n e t propogO>-uO.

------------- LP--------------

SOME people are calling the proposed three-power 
treaty, to be rotified by England, Rus

sia, and North America— that's us— (U.S.A) HARRI- 
M A N 'S  FOLLY. About four weeks ogo, as predicted in 
this column, JOLLY MR. H A R R IM A N — another repudiot- 
ed candidate for the Oemocrotic nomirtotion for the pre
sidency, returned to our shores bringing tidings of o 
prospective peace with that Russian Communist who it 
famous for his lines while visiting in this country: " I  will 
bury you!" We refer to KHRUSHCHEV. OLD H ARR I
M A N , a wornout, asle-bcnt, slant-bellied, two-bit politi
cian of three Democrotic administrotions, it one heck of 
guy to tend off on a treaty seeking mission. But if he hod 
to go he could have tried his luck with CASTRO in Cuba 
before going on to Russia. It's o wonder he didn't drop in 
on the bearded Cuban dictator to tee if there wot any 
"bell boying" he could do for KHRUSHCHEV, before he 
got off on his journey. It it our personal opinion thot the 
treaty— signed on a table blotched with vodko stains in 
Russia this week, is not worth the paper it was written 
on. Russia will simply continue to use their backyard, 
RED CH IN A , to develop o nuclear test program. France 
hot quickly declined to hove anything to do with the 
treaty. HARRY TRU M A N  said o long, long time ago—  
and he is as good a Democrot os ever crossed the political 
stage in America— "You can't trust Russia." Of course, 
the wild-eyed solon from Minnesota —  HUBERT H U M 
PHREY —  will raise his voice and shout his lungs out for 
Senate approval. But he would yell louder than anybody 
else at the croquet gome if KENNEDY was preporing to 
run the center bosket from a boxed in ongle. His "yes- 
man" philosophy— not faith mind you— would be based 
on the fact that through some miracle all the wickets and 
obstacles in the way of the croquet ball, would somehow 
disappear into space to allow the chief's basket shot to 
get through. HUMPHREY would hove possibly turned out 
better hod he continued with his profession— he wos a 
phormocists— and the only one we know personolly who 
endorses medicare. If you don't remember medicare—  it 
is the late unlamented socialistic plan to give doctors 
numbers and centralise their practice on a roundhouse 
extro boord basis.

------------- LP-------------

Pe o p l e  can also get advertisements printed in 
their hometown newspaper Why buy a cir

cular and see them pitched in the pcstoffice waste bas
ket^ Check that ml (nothing) circulation up there ofter 
a deluge of the hondbills hit the mails. It is just onother 
messy job for the jonitor to clean up and out You won't 
find onyone of the rrxjre thon 7,000 readers pitching 
their local newspaper in the px)stoffice discard con Inves
tigate our advertising rotes ond compare with results.

Batsons' Weidding 
Is To Mexico City

Trip

Mr and .Mrs Jerry Yiayne Batson i pearls, 
will be at home in Lubbock follow'-1 The bride carried a crescent bou- 
ing a weddmjt trip to Mexico City. i (|uet of feathered white carnations 

The First Baptist Church. Balling- j centerxxl with a white orchid, 
er, was the setting for their wedding | Mrs. Harrell James of Abilene serv- 
Saturday. The Kev. J. B Fowler was | ed her sister-in-law as matron of 
the officiating minister. .Miss Dar-  ̂honor, Miss Joyce Smith of Mona- 
lene Cox of Houston, organist, pro-1 hans was bridesmaid, 
vided nuptial music and Mrs. Tom-' Joe Dean of .Ackerly was best man. 
my Seymour of Fort Worth was solo-1 and gnximsmen were Bob Hejl of 
ist. Both Mrs. Sevmour and Miss Cox Sevmour. and Delbert Holcombe of
are cousins of the bride.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Charles L. James and the late Mr 
James of Ballinger Mr and Mrs. 
Leo Batson, of Ackerly are parents 
of the bridegroom.

Given in marriage by her brother.

Out of town guests attending in
cluded Mrs. Woodrow Coot, Houston:
Mr. and Mrs. Royce htopes. Fort cjiamber of Commerce. Rose Festi- 
Stockton, .Mrs. Paubne Krebbs, Abi-; Brochures are now in the office 
lene, Mr. and Mrs. G. H Hall. Ack
erly; Mr. Darwin Breeding, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Batson,
Lamesa. and Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Batson, Ackerly.

Mrs. Batson is a graduate of Ball
inger High School. San Angelo Jun

Bobby Kellys 
Honored On 
Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Kelly were 

The office has received some a t- . honored with a first anniversary 
tractive material from the Tyler party Saturday night at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Cain.

Chamber
Chatter

By M.\l'RYNi: VARNADORE

The group played 42. Refreshments
and you are invited to drop by and served by the host couple.

Bryan. I ’shers were Paul Price of 
Ballinger, Shultz Hadley of Paint 
Hock and Don Shortes of Ackerly.
Candlelighters were Mike Black and 
Larry Lange, both of Ballinger.

Keceptloa
Following the wedding a reception! ery High School and from San An- 

Harrell James of .Abilene, the bride I was held in the church parlor. Re- 1 gelo Junior College. He is a mem- 
wore a formal length gown fashion- ceiving guests were members of the ber of the Agriculture Council and 
ed of pure silk peau de sole. The | bridal party and parents of the cou-' president of the A.S.A.E. 
fitted sheath skirt was styled with | pie. The house party included Mrs. | Mrs. Boston will be a member of 
a semi-overskirt w hich fell into a , I'harles Dankworth. Mrs Scott Har-; the teaching staff at Mountain Home, 
chapel length train. The fitted bod- j grove. Mrs. L. A Willingham. Mrs. | Pre-Nuptial Events
ice was accented with a rouixled' Fred Moncrief. Mrs. Bobby Black. | Pre-tiuptal parties honoring Mrs. 
neckline and three - quarter length' Mrs Lynn Canady, Mrs. W. T. Batson includH a pantry shower in 
sleeves. The neckline arxl the bodice! Snuth. Mrs. Vernon James. Mrs. the home of Mrs. Black. Mrs. Black 
were adorned with scrolls of appli- Robert Lange. Miss Shirley Fougett, was assisted by Mrs. Ross Black, 
qued lace flowers embroidered 1 n Mrs. O. J. Murray of Winters. Miss | Mrs. Fred Moncrief and her daugh- 
seed pearls. Her tierd veil of silk | Dienie Black. San Angelo, Miss Lui-, ter. Mrs. Gene Byrd of El Paso, 
illusion fell from a small pillbox da Knox. Odessa, and Mrs. Nathan j were hostesses for a bridesmaid lun- 
made of peau de soie, lace a n d ,  Wright. Miles. | cheon in the Moncrief home.

look one over, or better still, take 
a copy home with you.

CC
'There is a definite need for a Jun

ior Riding Club in Stanton. Invita
tions are always pouring into the 

ior College and Texas Tech in Lub- office from all over the state and
bock. At T ex ^  Tech she wm  a ^̂ -ouid like to see a club organiz- ,auu«» aic ™u. ^
m w nber^PW  K a p f w P h i^  Alpha ed here so our junior citizens could borah Stallo of Merkel, and Ellen 
Theta and Sigma Tau Delta. She participate. We have ample talent 
graduated magna cum laude. ^le county and we think this would

Her^ ^ b a ^  g ra d u a te d ^ r^  Ack- make an excellent project. Think
about it.

'Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
1 Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy New
man, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Baugh, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Pinkerton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cain.

I'
Visiting this week with the Jerry 

Stallo family are Jo Ann and De-

Ruth Britton of Midland.

Baptist Church 
Circle News

The Courtney Girls* Auxiliary and 
Women’s Missionary Union will have 
a Christmas party at their regular 
meeting next T u ^ a y .

The gifts, which the group will 
bring, will be sent to the mission
aries. The gifts will be distrubed by 
the missionaries at Christmas time.

Girls’ Auxiliary and Women's Mis
sionary Unions d l  through the state 
have a Christmas party in August 
every year and send the gifts to the 
missioinaries.

Tbe Courtney GA's meet at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. J. R. Wil
liams is the counselor.

Read Ike eUstified ads!

150 Attend 
SS Social At 
Encampment

Hull Reunion 
Held Sunday

I

The annnual Hull reunion was held 
Sunday. .August 4, at the Big Spring

.Approximately ISO members of the —  ------ ,  — -— __  __ ____
Sunday School of the First Baptist pt'vsent. The family is the Robert House met at Artesia.
Church attended the social held at ^sf*™ ^** <4 “>e late Mr and Mrs i ^jpxico for a family reunion.

House Family 
Meets At 
Artesia, N. M.
The family of the late Mr. and

t h e  District Eight Encampment Mull. j ^ 32 members of the family pre
grounds Friday night. August 2. "rtie Leonard Hulls had 11 children, ^ent.

The event climaxed t h e Sunday All nine living children were pre- Those attending from Stanton were 
School's theme of ‘ Stay Alive In fw the annual e\ent. They House and Mr
July." 'lere: Leon HuU. Stanton; Leona ^ee House. Reggie

The group assembled at 6 p.m. for Baugh, Big Spring; Eldna Davidson.; Ranee 
recreation. The men and the bo.vs LiUion Franklin. Odessa; Henry 1 Qjhers oresent were Mrs Bernice ’
formed a baseball team with Paige HuU- Lamesa: Earl Hull. Big Spring; ,,  , P , . ‘ _DJseoaii leam, wiin „ n „ c — ii Lakewood. .New Mexico; Fran-
Eiland and Gene Bulter as coaches. Floyd Hull. Big Spring; Clyde Hull.
Eiland's team won the gome. 6 to 2. Phoenix. .Ariz., and L. D. Hull, Stam- 

Thc women and girls went swim- ford

ORDER FOR C ITY  OFFICERS' ELECTION
1 had a very lovely \isitor from

Big Spring in my trffice recently. | THE STATE OF TEXAS )
Mrs. James FTj-ar, widow of a late C ITY  OF STANTON ) 
director of the Martin County Cham
ber. is indeed a very wonderful per- ’ $ w .  W h e e le r , in m y co p o c ity  os M ayor o f  th e  C ity
sun and we enjoyed the moments we of Stonton, Texas, do hereby order that on election be held inspent with her.

-----CC---- said City wt the lOlli duy of September, 1963, for the purpose
It was our privilege to welcome twt) e lec tin g  th e  fo llow ing o ffic io ls  fo r sa id  city : 

ncwcemers to the city. They are
ALDERMEN: 2 places expiring April 1, 1964 

ALDERMEN; 2 ploces expiring April 1, 1965 

That in accordance with on order odopted by the City

Beryl D. Clinton, our new school 
superintendent and Doyle Edmiston.; 
a new coach. j

Community profiles are complete 
and ready for distribution. The In -; 
dustrial Committee werked long and CourKil o f the said City, said e lec tio n  sholl be held ot the

following place in soid City, and the following named person
F. O. Rhodes did an expert job. i

— CC—  is hereby appointed officer for soid election.
Signs of the time: OFF IS 20— 

to turn left, turn right twice.'
-----CC-

Bve, now.

Gene Combs 
To Speak Al 
Courtney

CCS Hixise. Midland. 
House. .Miami. Ariz.

Mrs J  P

In Election Precinct b4o 1, at C ITY  HALL BUILDING, 
in said City, with Morgan Holl os Judge

That said election shall be held in occordonce with the 
Election Code of this state ond only resident qualified voters 
of said city shall be eligible to vote at said election.

Thot the City Secretory shall give notice of said election 
by posting o copy of this order in eoch of the election precincts 

Gene Combs will be the guest posting shall be done not less thon 30 doys
Janet M u r - 1 C o u r t n e y  BapILM p rio r to  d o te  fixed  for sa id  e lectron .

dock. Tuscan. Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. ; Church Sunday. August U. He wiU
ming at 6 pm  and the men and Others present were: Mrs Leon I Wickettbor-' * 1 * ^  morning and evening! T h o t im m edio fely  o f te r  sa id  e le c tio n  is held , th e  o ffic e rs  ;

l l t i l l  \ f v  D i l l  t l i i l l  on rE  * . > _ _ ______ ____  1 Jboy swam following the baseball Hull. .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hull and 
game Ping pong games were also Bobby. .Mr and Mrs T B Stewart, 
played. Jr . Leslie Hull, .Mr. and -Mrs Don-

holding some shall moke returns of the result thereof to theough, Anz : Mr and Mrs I. \V worship services,
.Marvin. Albuquerque, New Mexico; Mr. Combs resides in ^Ldland. He j  i_ 1. n  ■ ^  a /
and Scott and Karla Verhines, Santa was in Jajian during the .New Life Council of this city os required by the Election Code of 

Ice cream and an assortment of me Hull and Keith. Mrs. Joliiny Movement in April, and will speak' this State,
akes were sened. Woodford Sale. Murdock. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rcy- Those present from .Artesia were: on his experiences there at the Sun-1

-•Sunday School superintendent, reeog- nolds and Royce. Mr. and Mrs. Ray ^  „ „  Tra-jday sen  ices, '
nized the highest ranking superinten- Pope and children. Mr and Mrs. Randy. Mrs. Hugh Nor- The church’s pastor, Rev. J. R.
dent and the best percentage depart- Arthur Posey and chiklren. Mrs. Bow. ' Williams, is preaching an evangel-
m«it Elmer Hull. -Mr. and Hrs. Homer man. Mrs. Jerry Tidwell and sons,; istic revival at Gail

The group was dismissed in p ray  Lee Hull and children, and Mr. and ' ^0,,^ Parkhill. and Mr. and Gene Hustler, student at Baylor
Mrs. Billy Coggins, all of Stanton „ „  B. C Aaron. , I'niversity, spoke to the coiigiega-

dren. .Mr. and .Mrs. Kimmy Long 
and boys, Mrs. Floyd Hull, atid Mrs. i 
J. L. Baugh, all of Big Spring.

Others attending were Marilyn' 
Prever and children of .\manllo,!

BSP Council 
Makes Plans 
For Year
Plans for the new year were made 

at a meeting of the Beta Sigma Phi 
Citv Council Friday afternoon at the Clyde Hull of Phoenix. Anz., 
home of Mrs Gien Gates. •'I'’ and Carrol Hull and chil-

Mrs Gates, piresident. presided dren, and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Led- 
over the business meeting The coun- ^xitter and .son, all of .Midland; Mr. 
cil made a budget for the comm'’ and Mrs. Pearl Duncan of Mina- 
year and set up an agenda. hans. Mrs H. A. Hull of Lamesa. and

During the sessions members set and Mrs. Clarence Fryar of 
the dates for city council activities Lenorah.
during the year. The schedule in- -------------------------
eludes a fall banquet, fall book re- A N y n
view-, spring book review, founders X Q r i i i i y i U l l
day banquet, and a Mother’s Dav ob- r i i  t t
servance to be held in May ’ O l l O W B r  1 1 0 1 1 0 1 6 6

Those present for the meeting were
Mrs. B<*nny Welch. Mrs, John Rou- Mrs. Connie Ray Farrington was 
che, Mrs. Leo Turner. Mrs. Homer honored with a wedding shower Fri- ’ 
Schwalbe. Mrs J. C. Epley. Mrs. day, August 2. in the home of Mrs. 
BJl Johnson. Mrs. Jimmy Henson. Barney Mims. The event began at 
and Mrs Gates. 3 p m.

Coffee and cokes were served by Wedding bells with white stream- 
the hostess. ers and white net formed the cen-

The city council meets on the first lerpiece. Pink lemonade and wed- 
Monday of each month at 5 pm . ding cookies were served from early 
Next meeting will August 27 at the <\mcrican crystal appointments, 
home of Mrs. Leo Turner. Hostesses for the occassion were

Each chapter has a representa- Mrs Jim lYankhn. Mrs. Walter Hil- 1 
tive for city council.

Read tbe elasalfled ads!

Also Mrs. L. D. Hull, Sr., of Siam- The family mot at the farm home tion. Sunday, August 4, in the ab- 
ford. Mr and Mrs. Pete Hull and of Mr. and Mrs B. C. Aaron. The sence of Rev. Williams 
children, Mrs. Elarl HuU. Mr. and ■ group assembUes the first Sunday of 
Mrs James Lee Reynolds and son., August each year.
Mr and Mrs. Eldon Hull and chil-' -------—  --------------------------

P U B L I C  
N O T IC E

A  copy of this order shall also serve os o writ of election 
which shall be delivered to the obove appointed Presiding 
Judge for said election,

S. W. WHEELER,
Mayor

Proposed

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
.M  M I lE l l  K O I R  O N  T H E  l l . M . I . O T _____________

Mrs. Henson 
Is Shower 
Honoree

Leonard Foreman has returned to I 
his home in California, after spend-' 
ing several days with Mr and Mrs. I 
S J  Foreman of Lenorah. j

I

Dan W. Foreman of Midland, son ' 
of Mr and Mrs S. J. Foreman, is 
at Fort Bliss, El Paso, attending a 
summer reserve camp for two 
weeks

Glen Pardue is a paitent in the 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

Wanda and Garry Love of Shal- 
lowafer. visited last .Sunday with the 
J  R. Williams family.

Recent visitors with Rev and .Mrs 
J  R Williams were Mr and Mrs 
H W Fite, missionaries to Brazel 
Mr and Mrs. Fite are home on leave 
from Brazel. Their home is in Cros- 
b\1on.

VisiLng last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. O L. Rush was their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs R C Rush and children 
of San Antonio

Mr and Mrs Dee House spent the | 
weekend in Artesia. New Mexico, i 
attoxling a family reunion They [ 
also visited with fnerxls in Carlsbad '

Mrs R H Kelly. Rex and Ima, 
and Preston Kelly of Odessa, visited 
with relatives in Colorado City over 
the weekend Mrs. Ollie Broun of 
Graham, returned home with Mrs 
Kelly and family.

Ronnie Johnson is visiting in Luf
kin with his grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs A. C Childs.

dreth. Jr., Mrs. Herman Landers. 
Mrs. Barney Mims, Mrs. Glen Cox.; 
Mrs. Jack Kuhlman, Mrs. Denver 
Springer, Mrs, Grover Springer, Mrs. 
Bob Thrailkill, Mrs. Hazel Hamm. 
Mrs L. A. Ashley, and Mrs. S. J. | 
Foreman. !

Twenty-five guests registered for 
the shower.

, ,  , ,,  Mrs. Farrington is the former Lu-Mrs Jerry Heason. the former De- , r-i I
lores WTiite of West Point. Georgia. ________________  I
was honored with a shower in the 
home of .Mrs Leroy Fincher Thurs
day evening from 7 to 9 p.m 

The sening table was decorated 
in the honoree’s chosen colors of blue 
and white. The table was laid with 
a blue cloth with an overlay of white 

' lace. The centerpiece featured a bride 
I asid groom .surrounded by a bou- 
■ quet of blue flowers.

Coffee, lemonade and cookies were 
served from crystal appointments 
Deborah Turner and Mrs. Weems tures and received instructions o n '

; Williams served in the houseparty. remote controls, home wiring, and 
i Hostesses were Mrs. J  D. House, small appliance repair The group,
; Mrs. Hughie Warner, Mrs. H. L. , was also given instructions on "Re- 
I Shipp, Mrs. G. P. Harrell. Mrs Eu- scue Annie," which is a plastic dum- 
, gene Atchison. Mrs Owen Kelly, my used in teaching mouth to mouth 
j Mrs John Wilkes, Jr.. Mrs Loyd respiration.
1 Hastings, Mrs Leroy Fincher, and The lectures were Uught by in-;
I Mrs Oialmer Wern j structors from West Texas Utilities
i ------------------------- I Company

David and Donnie Thoma.s of Casa Those attending from Martin Coun- ‘ 
Grande. Arizona spent several days' ty were Tim Bristow, David Work-' 
this week with .Mr and Mrs. Alan man, Ricky Mims, Jerry Hardin, atv l, 
Taylor Dale Robert.son The group was ac-

---------- companied by Loyd Mims and Bob
Mr and Mrs. Alan Taylor were in [ JohnMxi

Lubbock .Siaiday visiting with Mr ----------------------—
Taylor's family. Read the elamified ads!

4-H Clinic 
Held Monday 
Al Rankin

t
The District Six 4-H Electric Clinic 

was held Monday, August 5, at Ran
kin.

'The club members attended lec-

l-R (IP O S I.D  C U N S T IT I r i l lN A I .  
AMENDMKNT TO HE VOfEO  
ON AT A S EI.ECTION TO IlK 
HELD ON NUM .M UEK S. I t t l .  
P E .V \T E  JOINT RESOLUTION  

14 proprwinc an amaixlm^nt tn 
'vartion 49-b. Articla 111 of tK« 0»n- 
•titution  of Taxaa to aa to authorii*
■ n Incraaa* in tha total airusunt of 
iwn«la or obltgationa that may 
<Muo<l by tho Vatarann* Ijini] Hoanl 
to Thraa Humlrail liftjr  Million l><iU 
lara ( I3&0,000.000.001: irroviilinif for 
tha iMuanra o f aakl bomlt or oblig* 
ationa ami tha ronditloni ralatiny 
tharato and tho uta o f tha Votarans* 
Land Fund; ami p ro \b lin f fur an 
alartion ami tha iaauanca of a  p r o  
ciam atian tharafor.
HE IT RRMOLVED 1\Y THE LEG- 

ISI.ATI KE o r  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS!
Saction I. That Saetton 49’b. Art- 

Irla III o f tha ConatituUon of Taxaa. 
la  amamlail au tha aama w ill hara* 
aftar read a t  followa:

"Sartion 44-b. By vlrtua o f prior 
Amandmanta to thia Conatitution. 
thara hat baan eraatad a jrovam* 
mantal actn ey  o f  tha S u ta  o f Taxat 
rarform iny yovarnmantal dutiaa 
which haa baan daaiynatad tha Vat* 
arana* Land Board. L id  Boanl ahall 
continua to function for tha purpoaaa 
apacifiad lVi ail o f tha prior Conati* 
tutional Anramlmanta axi^pt aa modt< 
fiail harain. Said Board ahall L  
compoaatl of tha Commiaaionar o f tha 
Garktral Land O ffira and two (21 
cititana o f tha Stata of Taxaa, ooa 
(I )  of whom ahall l a  wall varaaO In 
vatarana* a ffa irs arKi ona (1) of 
whom shall l a  wall varaad In f1 
nanraa. Ona (1 ) aueh citiaan mambar 
ahalt. w ith tha atlviaa and conaant of 
tha Ranata. l a  appnintad biannlally 
hy tha Covamor to sarva for n tarm 
of four (4 | yaara: but tha mamhart 
aarvinir on tald Board on tha data of 
adoption haraof shall complata tha 
tarms to which thay wara appninta<l 
In tha avant o f tha raaiynation or 
daath of any such citlsan mamhar, 
tha GoA’arnor ahall appoint a ra> 
placamant to aarva for tha unaxpirad 
portion o f tha tarm to  which tha 
dacaaswl or ratiyniny mambar had 
baan anpointail. Tha compansation 
for said citiaan mambara shall 
aa la now or may haranftar ba fixad 
hy tha Laglslatura: and aarh ahall 
maka bond in such amount as !■ 
now or m ay haraaftar ba praacribad 
by tha Laflslatura.

**Tha O>mmisa!onar o f tha Gan* 
ara] Land Offica shall act aa Chair 
man o f  aaij ftoard and shall ba tha 
administrator o f tha Vatarans' Land 
Proyram undar such tarma and 
flrlctlona aa ara now or may hara* 
aftar ba providad by law. In tha 
sbaanea or lllnaaa o f aaid Commia- 
sionar, tha Chlaf Clark of tha Gen* 

Land O ffica ahall ba tha Actlny  
Ohairman o f  aald Board w ith  tha 
•yma duUaa and m w tra that ftaid 
Commlaalonar would bava If pracant.

*Tha Vatarana' Land Board may 
proAdda far, laaua and aall not to  
a ^  Thraa Hundrad F ifty Million 
Dallart <ttSO.(K10.000.00| In bonda 
4P obllyationa o f  tha Stata o f  Taxai 
la r  tha porpoaa of eraatln f a  fun< 
Id ba known aa tha Vatarana* Land 
fu n d . Tw o HutMlrad Million Dollara 
nt(M!),d(>0.000.00) of which bawa harw 
M o r a  baan laauad and aald. Such 
ppinda or obllyationa ahall ba aold tr>r

EA laaa than par aalua and aecruad 
laraat: ahall \m  laauad In aoeb forma, 
mofninatlona, and upon auch tarma 

ia  ara now or may Haroaftor ba pro- 
fldad by law i ahall ba laauad and 
M d  a t  auch tlmaa. a t aueh plaeaa. 
lA d In auch tnataUir.anta aa m ay ba 
iatarmtnad by aald B<mrd| and ahall 
War a  rata or rataa o f  Intaraot aa 
l l a /  ba flxad by aaid ftiWrd M  tha 
W lybtad ararafo  annaal Intaraat 
iwha. aa that phraaa t i  aommoaly

£1 ordiaarUy uaad aad twdaratoad 
tha fminlclpal bond markot, o f  all 

aaada laoWd and aold la  any In* 
•taJhaacit o f  an y  booda may not ox- 
saad four and onw half porront 

A ll bonda or eVIlyatlona 
■MiRsd and aold haraundar aftar
saacutlofi by tha Board, approral by 
ih« A ttom ay Ganaral o f  *raaaa, roy* 
•atratloa by tha Oomptrollar o f Pum  
tg Acaounta o f  tho S tata o f Taxas. 

and dallvfry ta tha purchaatr or pgr.

rhaaors. Iw mconteatablo and shall 
conatituta yancral obliyatlona o f tho 
S u to  o f Toxas unclor tho Constltu* 
tion  of Toxaa. ami all liumU horoio* 
fora laauo)! ami sold by aakl Boar^l 
ara haraby in all rasiweta valwlatad 
ami «laclarail to Iw yanoral obi in *  
tiona of tha Stata o f Taxaa. In ordar 
tn |ira \an t (lafault in tha (laymant of 
principal or intaraat on any auch 
hnn«ta. tha I.ay'Blatura shall appmpri* 
ala a sufficient amr>unt to twy tha 
aama.

In tha aala o f any such bonds or 
obliyations, a prafarantiaj right of 
l»urchaaa ahall Iw trivan to tha ad* 
miniatratora of tha various Taachar 
Katiramant Funds, tha Parmanant 
L'nivarsity F'umia, and tha Fannanant 
School k unda.

Said Vatarana* Land Fund shall 
consist o f any lam ls haratofora or 
haraaftar purchaaad by said Board, 
until tha aaia prica tharafor, toyathar 
with any Intaraat and panaltlaa dua. 
hava bmn racaivad by aald Board 
(although nothing harain shall ba 
constniad to pravant said Board from  
accaptlng fu ll paymant for n portion 
o f any tract), and of tha mooaya 
attributabla to any bonda haratofora 
or haraafur laauad and aold by aald 
Board w hich monays ao attributabla 
ahall Includa but shall not ba limit* 
ad to tha procaada from tha Isau* 
anca and sala o f such bonds; tha 
monays racaivad from tha aala or rw 
sala o t  any laiwls. or righta tharaln. 
purchaaad w ith such prucaads; tha 
monays racaivad from tha sala or rw 
sala of any lands, or righta thcrain. 
purchasad with othar av>nays at* 
tributabla to such tjonda; tha intaraat 
and panaltias racaivad from tha sala 
or rasala o f such lands, or rights 
tharain: tha lionuaaa, Incoma. rants, 
royaltias. and any othar pecuniary 
Iwnafit racaivail by said Board from 
any such lands: sums racaivad by 
way of indamnity or forfaitura fur 
tha failure o f any bidder for tha 
purchase of any such homls to com* 
ply with his bid and accept ami pay 
for such homls or for the failure of 
any bidder for the purchnae o f any 
lands comprising 
Kun<) to comply with his bid am: 
accept and (>ay for any such U ndi. 
ami Interest receivaal from invasi 
ments o f any such monays. Th<- 
principal and Intarast on tha bon<U 
haratofora and haraaftar Usuad by 
said Board shall lie paid out 4>f tha 
moneys of said Fund In conformance 
with the Constitutional pruvlsion* 
authorising such bonds: but thr
moneys o f said Fund which are m>t 
immediately committatl tn the pay* 
ment principal ami interest on 
such bonds, the purchase o f U ndi as 
herein provided, or the payment of 
expenses as herein providail may ba 
Invested In bonds or obllgstiona of 
Uia U n it^  States until such funds 
ara needed for such purposes.

**AH moneys comprising a part of 
said Fund and not axpendeti fur the 
purposes herein provkied shall La a 
part o f said Fuml until thera are 
sufficient moneys thersin to retire 
fu lly  all o f the bonds heretofore or 
hwraaftar laauad and aold by said 
Board, at which time all such moneys 
ramainlng in aald F'und, except such 

: portion thereof aa may be nscsesary 
to  retire all such borids which por* 
tion shall be set aside and retained 
In aald Fund for the purpnae of re* 
tir ing a ll such bonds, shall be de* 
posited to tbe eredit o t  tha Ganaral 
Revanua Fund to be approprlateil to  
ouch purpoaaa as may ba praacribad 
by law . A ll rrkoneys becoming a part 
o f  aald Fund tharaaftar ahall like* 
wiaa ba dapoalted to tha credit of tha 
Ganaral Ravanua Fond.

**Whan a  Division o f  aald Fund 
faach D ivision consisting of the 
nnonays attributabla to tha bomis Is* 
suail and aold pursuant to a single 
Constitutional authorisation and the 
lands purchased therewith) contains 
sufficient moneys to retire all of the 
homls ascured by such Division, the 
moneys thereof, except such portion 
as may be needed to retire sll of the 
bonds secured by euch Division which 
portion shell ha set aside and remain 
a part of such Division for tbe pur* 
pnee o f retiring all such bonds, may 
be use»l for the puri-ose o f paying the

principal a«d the intereet thereon, 
together with the expenses herein 
authorised, of any other bomlt hete* 
tofore or hereafter Issueil and sokl 
by said Board. Such use shall be a 
m atter for the discretion and direc* 
tion o f  aakl Boanl; but there may be 
no such use o f any auch monesre con* 
trary to the rights of sn y  holder of 
sny o f the bonds Iseued snd sold by 
said RoanI or violative o f any con* 
tract to which said Ooanl Is a  party.

**The Veterans* Land Fund shall 
be by said Boanl for the pur*
(Kjee of purchasing lamia situated In 
the State of Texas owned by the 
United States or any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the Texas 
Prison System or any other govern* 
ntental a n n e y  of the State o f Texas, 
or owned by any person, firm , or 
corporation. A ll fanda thus purchas
ed shall W acquired a t tha lowest 
price obtainable, to  ba paid for in 
cash, am) shall ba a  part o f  said 
Fund. Such lands haratofora or here* 
after purchased and eom prlsing a 
part o f said Fund ara haraby daclar* 
ad to  ba bald for a  goram m antal 
purpooa, although tha Individual pur* 
ehaaars tharecH shall ba subjaet to  
taxation to  tha aama extant and In 
the aama manner aa are purchasers 
o f lands dedicated to the Fannanant 
Free Publia School Fund.

**Tha lands o f  tha Veterans* Laftd 
Fund shsll be sold by said Board In 
such quantities, on such term s, at 
such pricaa, s t  such rstaa o f Interest 
sm l under such rules and ragula* 
tions as are now or may hereafter be 
provided by law  to Texas veterans 
who served not leea than ninety (90) 
continuoue days, unless sooner die* 
charged by reason o f a serviee-oon* 
nected disability, on active d u ^  In 
the Army. Kavy. A ir Force. Coast 
(*uerd or Marine Corps of the United  
States )>etween Keptemlier 14. 1940. 
sml March 81. 19f>5, and who upon 
the date of filin g  his or her appllca* 
tion to purchaie sny such land la a 
citixen of the United Statee. Is a 
Uma fide resident of the State of 
Texas, am! hna not )>een disbimorably 

Out.) , 'lischRrtre*! from any branch of the 
k i. t.Li ' Arnied Forces aliove-nwned and who 

1 at the tim e o f hit or her enlistm ent,
' 'rdu^tton, comm''««*noirg nr draft

ing wan a bona fide resident o f the 
.'^tate o f Texas The foregoing not* 
withxtamliny, any lamls in the Vet* 
cmns* Land Fund which have been 
first offered for sale to veterans and 
which have not been sob) may be 
snki or resold to such purchasers. In 
such qiiantitkos. ami on such terms, 
and at such prlres and rates o f In
terest. ami under such rule* and 
regulations aa are now or may here* 
.ifter be pro>-idcd liy law.

**Said Veterans' LamI Fund, to  the 
extent o f the moneys attributable to 
any )e>mls hereafter issued and sold 
by said Board may lie uaed by said 
Bioard. aa is m>w or may hereafter 
he provkk*) by law, for the purpoee 
o f paying the expenses o f surveying, 
monumentlng. r>-td construction, le> 
gal fees, recoidation fees, advertls* 
ing and other lika coats necessary or 
tncidentai to the purchase snd sale 
or resale, of sny  lands purchased 
with any of the moneys sttrlbutable 
to such addltionsl bonds, such e i*  
penses to be ad<led to the price of 
such lands when eold, or reeoki, by 
said Board; for the purpoee of pay* 
ing the expenses o f Issuing, selling, 
snd dslivering any such additional 
bonds: and for the purpoee o f meet
ing tbe expenses of paying the In* 
terest er  prlnclM l dua or to  become 
due on any such additional bonds.

**AII money* attilbutable to  t)»e 
le»nds issued and told pursuant to  
the Constitutional A jaeoem ent adopt- 
od on K ovem W  i ,  19M. shall be 
credited to said Veteran** Land Fund 
and may be used for the purpoee of 
purchasing additional Unde, to  be 
sold as provided herein, until D e
cember 1, 1946f provided, however, 
that so much o f tueh m oneys ae mav  
he necessary to  pay Intersst on tueb  
boiKls shall bo set aside for  that pur
pose. A fter Deesmbar 1, 1941. all 
moneys stlrlbutaM e to  auch honda 
4hall be set aslda for  tha retlroment 
of such bonds ana to  pay latarest 
thereon; and whan tham  aro auffl* 
d en t moneys to  retlro all e f  euch

bfjrwls. ail of auch morvaya then re* 
nuilning or thereafter beruming a 
part o f said Vaterans* L r̂kd Fund 
shall be go\ert\ed as elsewhere prtK. 
vided herela.

"All of the moneys sttriliutable ti> 
any series o f homls hereafter tssueil 
anti sokl hy said Board (a  ‘ser «e of 
bomis* Iwing all of tha borwls isausU 
ami sold In a singla transaetton as a 
sin g le inatallntent of bonds! may be 
useil for the purchase of lands as 
hare<n provMlad, to he sokl sa herein 
provuled. for a pcnu<l ending eight 
(8! years after the date of sale of 
such aeries of bunds; provHied. how* 
e%'ar, that so much o f such moneys 
as may ha necessary to  pay interest 
on bonds hereafter Issued end sold 
shall set aaiile for that purpoee In 
sceordanre with tha resolution mlopt* 
ad by sakl Board authorising tha Is
suance and sale  of such series of 
bonds. Aftar such eight <9> year 
period, all o f such mortejrs ahall he 
Set aside for the retirement o f any 
bonds hereafter Issued ami sold ami 
to pay Interest thereon, together with 
any expense# as provided herein. In 
accordance w ith the reeoiution or 
raeolutlons authorising the issuance 
ami sa le  o f such schlitional bonds, 
until thera are sufficient moneys 
retire all o f  the bomis heresfter Is- 
s u ^  and sold, a t which tim e all such 
moneys then rem aining a part of 
•aid Veterans* Land Fuml «ntl there
a fter bseom ing a part of said Fuml 
shall be n vern w l a s  elsewhere pro
vided herw n.

**Thls Amendment being Intendeil 
only to  astablish a basic framework 
and not to  be a com prehensi\# treat
ment o f the Veterans* Land Pro
gram . there Is hereby reposed In the 
LMlsIature fu ll power to implement 
and effectuate the design and oIh 
iects o f th is Amamiment, including 
the power to delegate such duties, 
responsibiiities. functions, and au
thority to the Veterans* la n d  Board 
as It believes necessary.

**5hould tha Legislature enact any  
enabling laws In anticipation o f  thl* 
Amendment, no such Isw  shall ba 
void by reason o t l u  gnUclpatory 
nature.

T h is  Amemiment sKal) bacOlB# if*  
fective upon Its sdoptJoa***

Section 2. The foreg o ln f Oraatliti* 
tional Amendment shall ba fubmlUail 
to  a vote o f the qualified Mector* o f  
this state s t  an election to  be held on  
the f ir st  Saturday a fter  th e first  
Monday In November. 1941, a t which  
election all ballots shall have printed  
thereon the follow ing!

**FOR the Amendment to  Section  
49-b o f Article 111 of the Constitution 
of Taxas to  Increase th e Veterans* 
Land Fund by 9U0.000.00C.09; aald 
>*und to be used for the purpose o f  
purchasing Isnd In T exas to  be aold 
to  T exas veterans who served In the 
Armed Services o f  th e United State* 
betwaen September 14, 1940, aad
March I I . 1966; such fu n d i to  be ex
pended In accordance w ith  Jnetnse- 
Done and requ>r«nMnU that m ay ha 
provided by law"; end

**AGAIK8T the Amendment to  Sec
tion 49-b o f Article III o f the Oon- 
•Ututlon o f  Texas to  inersase the 
Veterans* Land Fund by IIM.OOO.* 
000.00; said Fuml to be used for the 
purpose o f purchasing land In Texas 
to be sold to Texas veterans who  
•ervad In tha Armed Servieaa of the 
Unite<I States between September 14, 
1940. snd March 81. 19S5; such funds 
to  b s expended in aecordance with  
Instructions and requirements that 
may be provided by law.**

I f  It appears from  th e retum e of 
•a id  election that a  majority of the 
votes cast w ere In favor o f  same 
Amendment, the san«e shall becosne 
a  part o f the State Constitution and 
be effective from th e date set forth  
In aald Amendment, and tbe Gover
nor shall Issue a proclajnatlon In 
keeping therewith.

Section 9. The Governor o f  the 
State o f  Texas shell Issue the neeee
eary proclamation for said election  
and shall have the sam e nobllshed as 
required by the Constitution and 
Lew s o f th is state.


